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Austin, Texas, March 17.—The 
Slit® Department of Health will 
sponsor a Clean Up Week, Mar. 

. 20 to April B,' according to Dr.
John W. Brown, State Health 
Officer. Ho urges that every 

, citizen in the State cooperate in 
tills campaign to improve the 

' appearance of the property, and 
promote tho general welfare of 

;‘.-';>v.the:‘citizens."
This is Centennial Year and 

' thousands of persons will visit 
Texas an'1 Tex'-s will be on pa
rade for the approval of these 
visitors. If all property i-oiu-.s 
a ■ '• i nalnt, their build
ings, and replace all 'weeds arid 

. wltu ilowers and shrubs, 
a more favorable imoression will 

. be made on our visitors. Every 
v i rcffort, should be made to have 
;■ the best sanitation possible un

der local conditions.
• -Tho Centennial visitors will be 
In all parts of the State. City 

p . officials'can help in t’-is sanita
tion program by having a pure 

r«'s.ir.illc'-wet” -vmter supply and by 
applying all known methods of 

: preventing the spread of com
municable diseases.

During tfTs week special cam
paigns will be held to prevent 

- ' fires, and to promote health 
am o"? the Mexicans, and among 
the Negrops. All should Join to- 
gether and make Texas the 

ft healthiest and most beautFul, 
and the cleanest State in the 

. Union,
!>' ", , -------------- O--------------  ■

FOD,,w,l  ..«Ac”r 'r»R msOOVERS 
NEW STOCK REMEDIES

Mason Man Dies 
Iii Road Accident

W. P. Wooten, .49, rancher of 
Mason, w a s  killed Saturday 
morning on highway 16 five 
mile3 south of Santa Anna waen 
his truck, being toWed by an
other, broke loose from the con
nection and plunged into a bor
row pit.

Returning to Mason rrom Port 
Worth. Wooten was stopped on 
the highway with, his stalled 
truck vm.n Garland Hillard 
and Foster Jowers of Lohn, 
coming upon him,^took the dis
abled machine in tow, with 
Jowers at its wheel. Wooten 
rode in the truck with Mr. Hill
ard through the night and when 
daylight came got in his truck 
with Jowers. He had been rid
ing the truck for only three 
miles when the accident occur
red, The two parties were en 
route to Lohn.

Wooten was dead when Hill
ard reached the Sealy Hospital 
■with him. Jowers was slightly 
injured.
■ Mr. Wooten’s body was pre
pared for burial by Hosch Un
dertakers, and carried to Mason 
Saturday afternoon.

W . 0 . W . Meeting’ 
Saturday Night

Mr. B. G. Kirk, District depu- 
tv for t re Woodmen of the 
World, and. son Leon, and Mr. 
Jariod of Abilene - have been 
here for several days in the in
terest of the Woodmen organi
zation, and have written several 
new aorlications.

A special meeting has been 
called for Saturday night of 
this' week, March 21st, to intro
duce the new candidates and 
Initiate them into the order. 
The Drill Team from the camp 
at Abilene will be here to put 
on the work, and we hope to 
have every member of Moun
tain Camp No. 43 present. This 
will likely be the most- enthusia
stic meeting held in t e local 
hall for several years, and sho
v’d be the starting of a new 
day, so to speak, in woodcraft 
in Santa Anna. About 25 new 
applications have been written 
to date, Thursday, and several 
more in prospect.

Refreshments will be served. 
Anyone who can, bring a cake, 
some r>l°s or a dish of salad. 
Bring it along to supplement the 
other dishes.

Field Meet For 
Scientists Will 

Be A t Gonzales

Little Girl Killed Allred To Present Tarleton To Hold 
fn Wreck Tuesday Silver Trophies Judging Contest

Gonzales, Teps, March 18— 
(SP)—The centennial celebra
tion field meet for sclentisus 
will be held at Palmetto state 
park near Gonzales on March 
26, 27 and 28.

Widespread interest has been 
shown in plans for the meet 
which Is sponsored by the Texas 
Academy of Science and which 
will be directed by the Gonzales 
Palmetto Park board in cooper
ation with the Texas State Park 
board, the National Park ser
vice, and Port Sam Houston of
ficials.

Field, trips and auditorium 
programs will be important fea
tures on the three day pogram.

The first wild flower show in 
Texas was sponsored by the 
Gonzales Women’s Study Club 
in 1926.

SPECIAL PAGE
STARTS THIS WEEK

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

Rev. W. B. Holland, a former 
.pastor of the Baptist church in 

' Santa Anna, now living in Ba,l- 
Ijjpger, dpeVas, colled at this of
fice Mbnflay and placed an 
advertisement in this paoer, 
ad'Trttslrig a newly discovered 
scrcsw worm killer and.preventa- 

•■•rjOh'ft.'"- The new product is called 
■'HOLLAND’S GETS ’EM and is, 
accordfng^to Rev. Mr. Holland’s 
statement, a. very effective rem
edy for olli’.'it is recommended 
to do. Tliis Writer read so^e of 
the testimonies from Runnels 
conntv stock'^pn who have used 
HOLLAND’S GETS ’EM and they 
were loud in their praise of the 
remedy. It also has the un
qualified endorsement of the 
Veterinary surgeons, druggists 

1 and others in authority.

'■MISS BARNES ENTERTAINED ' 
’ BY HOUSTON FRIENDS

This / is the best paper the 
Santa Anna News has put out 
so far.this year, and we are 
very gracious for the splendid 
cooperation from the mere!'ants 
and business houses of Santa 
Anna who made it possible. We 
are glad beyond expression to 
see the business people of our 
town again getting down to 
business in a more coo-aeratwe 
spirit. Cooperation among busi
ness people has a direct bearing 
moon the citizenship in the 
trade territory, and tpe bigger 
the circle the better, the town.

Most every business ih town is 
now patronizing the Santa Anna 
News, and this is as it should 
be. The management recently 
spent a considerable sum of 
money canvassing the territory 
and soliciting subscriptions, and 
we are proud . to say that our' 
paper now'goes into more homes 
in the Santa Anna, trade terri
tory than ever before in its his
tory. May it continue so to be.

LIOMS CTT1R PVT.
TERTAIN GROUP MEETING

The local Lions Club will w -  
tertain a group of Lions Clubs 
from over this district Thurs
day nig't, March 26th. Clubs 
will be invited from Cnio^an, 
Bndv, San Saba, Richland 
Springs, Llano. Goldinwane, 
Lo’-'eta and Winters.

The Club will also foster an 
Easter Egg hunt on Easter Sun
day afternoon. A 'committee 
was appointed to locate the 
place for the ! hunt and report 
back soon. ,

----------- 1>—---- :----
MONDAY A NASTY DAY

CARD OF APPRECIATION

Miss Beth Barnes, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ford Barnes, 
and a freshman In Bavlor Uni- 

• versitv at Waco, was the guest 
r. t bf Miss Dorothy Bond of Hous

ton during the Baylor Univer
sity mid-term holidays, where 
she was honored with a number

• of social courtesies.
' ,  Her hostess entertained TJjure- 

-- dav evening with a theatre {ind 
slumber party. Friday evoiuag 
Mrs. ~W. B.'Vaughn entertained 
a number of guests with a buffet ' 

, supper, honoring Beth and Miss 
Bond.' Miss Margaret Strozler, 

.daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Strozler, formerly citizens -'of:

- Santa Anna, honored Beth with
1 a  mid-night matinee party, fo l-: 

; u lowed' by a supper at the TriotlO'j 
House, After which Miss Ethel

• Jewel Kennery further exterided1 
 ̂ the courtesy with a slumber
- party at her home.
“ *5 --------—o------------

■rV St$ep* Pastures ;

..-We wish to express our thanks 
and sincere appreciation to the 
doctors, nurses, friends, a n d  
neighbors who helped us watch 
over and care for our loved one, 
Mrs. Irma Wheeler, in her re
cent illness. She is now well on 
the road to recovery, and for 
the many words of comfort and 
kindness we thank all of you. .

 ̂ Her Family.
_ — ;---- (> ----------- - ■

■TOY TO PREVENT . ■ "
■ TYPHOID FEVER

A ,’National Missions Motion 
, Picture portraying yoUr  ̂Pres- 

, byterltm Church At Work ih 
‘ The Southern Mountain Field, 
Tlais picture will be shown "next' 

■V, Tuesday night, March 24, at 7:30 
a at the Presbyter!■>» Church. - No 

admittance .will be charged but 
„ -a free will offering .will b° ta’c- 
„ !i?n. The public is cordially in- 

s,'v lted 'to  attend.
i* i j Vphat You Wit See 

' ; Ji: sweep’ of the Southern Ap- 
jnlachian 'mountains.' Pastures 
.flinging to the hillside?. Cab- 
‘ics tucked up in the coves. Hand; 
culture in the mountains, tho; 

, making taf pewter spoons, the 
^dipping of candles, a  moun- 

1, tedh boy at home. , The family 
■ .saying goodby as he leaves for 
' f  Storm’ School. Liib begins at; 

Farm School, Shops and lab-;; 
j ’birritorles,'landscape artists and 
T musicians in action. Boys earn- 
'* g tuition by doing work of the 

jjjbol, baking bread, repairing 
isg, painting buildings, taking 

■ ’ laundry^BoyA 1 #® P
st work on projects, 
t a,

>■ in
f (rv» fin'S"1* Oi.-.e;u- 

■' * *o t .10)1(1' thtt-"
* V i?? „

Austin, Texas, March 18.— 
"High up on every health offi
cer^ list of "Disease Prevention 
Duties’ at tills time of the year, 
Is tho reminder, 'Typhoid Fever 
Immunization,’ stated Dr. John 
W. Brown, State Health Officer.
, ."Through the protection of 

imblic water supplies from, con-.; 
rtaminatlon, the pasteurization 
o f mills supplies, vaccination ag
ainst fobe'dlsease, improved san
itation o f  homes not served by; 
protected water supplies, sani
tary supervision of sources of 
food supplies and other protec
tive measures, typhoid fever 
can be controlled. ;

"Here are the facts: As some
body . ha? . aptly . said . ‘Nobody 
catches typhoid — he wallows 
it.’ Typhoid is a filth-borne di
sease-. It chUses great suffering 
and mnnv deaths. < That Is not 
all. It 'is  like an endlriss chain. 
A pertain number of the. people 

• who have the disease and recov
er from' it, become ‘Carriers.’ 
They .continue. to pass the ty- 
.phoid-producing germs in the 
discharge from the bowels and 
kidneys. If thri 'dlscllarcps are 
rot disinfected before they are 
disposed' of, the germs v 
spread into the soil and polluto 
it, or they may be carried into 
an’ unprotected water supply 
arid contaminate it. A carrier 

luVav also spread typhoid. when 
he handles or prepares food arid 
Is rot careful, t o  wash "bis 
hands,

“In vaccination against ty
phoid. we have an effective 
means of protection which lasts 
for a  certain period and then 
must.be renewed, If you have 
not been protected against 

iphoid within the ’last two or 
truce , ub-fo vr-U’ do,*.cr 
nod bore 1< I.*

'.srnsn 1? tooth 
u u / * y . ”

Monday of this week was just 
the kind of a day we don’t like. 
A' sti’.f norther blew up early 
Monday morning and continued 
throughout the day. No mater
ial damage has been reported in 
these parts, but it was surely 
disagreeable to be out.

We are due several more simi
lar days this spring, but this 
editor obeyed orders and had 
the garden planted, also planted 
our sorghum and sudan patch. 
It may have to be done over, 
but if It does get by t^at much 
of it will'be done. You see, our 
strawboss was out of town, duo 
left orders to have the garden 
planted. We don’t know much 
about this garden stuff, just 
what to -plant an d w h ere  to 
plant it, but we planted a little 
of everything- we could find, 
and then had the boys to 
set out. another lot of onion 
plants. If we don’t have plenty 
of garden sauce this year it will 
not be our fault, for everything 
we had planted was highly rec
ommended for garden planting 
seeds, and the products, If any, 
are highly - recommended for 
table use and human consump
tion." ".■■■’

We are printing a cooperative 
page, starting in this-issue of 
the News, as a tie-m oa Our 
Trades Day each second and 
fourth Wednesday: Space on 
this page was sold to 24 mer
chants and other business hous
es in Santa Anna, and we want 
every reader 0i the Santa Anna 
News to read the special mes
sages printed "in the advertise
ment, also read the names of. 
those who lriade this page possi
ble. Each , of them extend to 
you a special invitation to visit 
their places r o f . business when 
you need something in then- 
line, and offer , you the very best 
merchandise they can purchase 
to sell at the prices asked. We 
believe in Santa Anna, believe 
in our merchants and believe, in 
our faithful readers. Any time 
an advertiser fails to carry out 
his promise or deliver the goods 
as advertised, the editor would 
like to know it. Be sure to read 
the ads in the -Santa Anna 
News each week, and we believe 
you will profit by looking up the 
advetrisers when you need mer
chandise. I

Funeral services were held at 
the crimetery at high noon for 
little Ethel Audeen Davis, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Davis 
of Trlckham. Little Audeen was 
killed Tuesday morning In a car 
wreck near the Stewardson com
munity when the Davis car 
turned over and pinned t o  
little ;. girl underneath. Mrs. 
Davis also rec ' od m m pa; 
ful injuries, but was not ser
iously hurt, ocher oecup „nu> 
of the car were not badly in
jured.1

Ethel Audeen Davis was born 
August 13, 1933 near Santa An
na, Her age was 2 year, 7 
months and 4 days. She Is sur
vived by her" parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Ray Davis and one little 
brother, all of Trickham, and 
two grand-mothers, one grand- 
fa ther and one great grand
father.

Rev. R. Elmer Dunham con
ducted the funeral, with Hosch 
Funeral Directors In charge. 
John Haynes, J. R. Haynes, J. E. 
York and Jack Cole were pall 
bearers.

Interment was made in the 
Santa Anna Cemetery.

INSTALLS NEW EQUIPMENT

The W. C. Ford & Company 
gaiage received a valuable piece 
of machinery this week they 
treasure very hig ly. Itisane.v  
type Van Norman Boring Bar, 
perfected to the most . perfect 
precision of reboring and refit
ting pistons ih rebored blocks 
that has ever been on the mar
ket. See th'eir announcement 
elsewhere In this issue of the 
Santa Anna News.

DALLAS, Texas, March 17.— 
Governor James V. Allred of 
Texas has announced that he Is 
offering five special silver tro
phies as awards in the National 
Dairy Show which will be held 
at the Texas Centennial Exposi
tion here October 10 to 18.

These silver cups will be given 
the winning sweepstake herds 
in Ayrshire, Brown Swiss, Guer
nsey, Jersey and Holstein-Frie- 
sian classes. The Governor of 
Texas will present trie tropnics 
personally to the winning dairy 
herd owners.

The National Dairy S h o w  
which conies to the Southwest 
this year for the first time in 
history will be Staged in a mag
nificent new Exposition build
ing. More than l.ooa bpa-h of 
L.e finest dairy cattle in the 
world will be on ex^<o^i.u l,u. - 
ing the show according to Prof
essor W. L. Stangel of Texas 
Technological College who is in 
charge of arrangements for the 
show. . The Texas Centennial 
Exposition, the first World's 
Fair ever staged in the South
west, opens in Dallas June 6.

MORTUARY

OUR FIVE-CENT PIECE

PRITCHARD-SMITH

Wyatt Smith,, sop. of Mr. and 
Mrs.-,. J. W. Smith of this city, 
and " Miss Juanita Pritchard, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Pritchard, were united in mar
riage last Friday evening at the 
U.- S. A. Presbyterian manse, 
with Pastor M. L. Womack offi
ciating.

The happy young couple were 
accompanied by,several friends, 
whose names were not furnish
ed. ■■

We extend our best wishes for 
a long and happy life together.

, _ — .— o ---------------
Notice Of, Trustee Election

Notice Is hereby given that ap 
election will be held at the City 
Hall ’ In Santa Anna, Coleman 
County, Texas, Saturday, April 
4th', to elect two trustees to suc
ceed Emmett Day and J. G. 
Williamson, whose time expires 
on the Board of Education for 
the Santa Anna schools.

J. 9. Gilmore, John Lowe and; 
W. E. Ragsdale are appointed 
judges,for said election.

All names to be placed on tho 
ballot must be'filed v$th the 
Secretary, Hardy Blue , on or 
before the,first day of April, 
1930.

Done by order o f the Board of 
Trustees, Santa Anna Indepen
dent School District, March 7th, 
1636. J. F. Turner, president. 
Hardy Blue, Secretary. > 2c 

► \ .........>1
Mr?. Homy Cook returned to 

firr  „ r v . .  - it  • " ’ i‘i ■* Yftjif ’ A  y  
w»tn. ‘n r  ivve *1:, 

tb .  l ,(<I E.ii. . T>f >- 1 ,2s.

WARD SCHOOL HONOR ROLL
For Six Weeks Period'' Ending 

February 28th.
First Grade: W. H. Blake, 

Jackie Pruitt, Thomas Newman, 
Lillian Petty, Nellie Jo Smith, 
Sybil Simpson, Dixie Lee Dun
ham, Vemetta Stephenson, Cal- 
ice Jane Overby, Gene Blakeley.

Second Grade: Donald Ray 
Howard, Mary Ann Berry, Faye 
Boyd, Mary Jo. Harris, Winnie 
Holden Betty Pritchard,. Leona 
McCain, Betty Lynn Willis. . ,',

Third Grade: Billy Ross, Don 
Huss, Marjorie Jean Oakes, June 
Newman, Tommie Upton, J. Ce
cil Grantham, Opal Mae Stock- 
ard.

Fourth Grade: Maudle K. Ash
more, Charles Edwards, Roy 
England, Allle Cille Garrett, 
Doris McGahey, Mary Mills, 
Jean Mobley, Ruth Morris.

Fifth Grade: Winston Conley, 
Bobble. Joe Cheaney, George 
Day, Jeanne Marie Hefner, Dor
ris Bell Turner.

Sixth Grade: Lillie Pearl Niell, 
Ruth Lovelady, Mary Felld Mat
hews, Mary John Wade, Ben 
Huss, Elva Burgamy.

Seventh Grade: Walter Bur
ton Vemer, Betty Sue Turner, 
Wlllyne Ragsdale, Vernon Oakes, 
Margaret Mobley, O. L. Chean
ey. Jr.

----------- -a— ---------
' CHRISTIAN AID SOCIETY
The study of Christian Action 

is creating a fine : interest in 
the Aid meetings. This is a 
straght Bible study o n  the 
Christian Life. The studies this 
month have been very cabably 
led by Mrs. C. F. Freeman and 
Mrs. L. O, Garrett, Mrs. Will 
Bell has been elected secretary 
to fill the vacancy made wneu 
Mrs Haley moved from our 
midst. Other officers are: presi
dent, Mrs. A. L, Oder; Vice- 
president, Mrs. E. H. Wylie; 
Treasurer, Mrs. L. O. Garrett.

Next Monday there will be a 
social meeting with Mrs. Gar
rett. A good attendance is ex
pected.

------- ,— a-----------
PRIDDY^STELL ,

Rev, Geo. W. Smith, pastor of 
th e  cdmberland Presbyterian 
Church, reports the marriage of 
Mr, Mervin Stell and Miss Oleta 
Prlddy at the pastor’s homo on 
March 4 th .' No further data is 
available.
, , , '„( I,.........• 1

’ An Si ;  -j-.-ld U a c h -?? rnd 
« E O’riti 1 i SJri’jf h."

v ;il.

It-would be hard to do busi
ness without the flve-eent piece,', 
and that little coin, most com
monly known, as the nickel, has 
an interesting bit of history be
hind it.

It 1s the second smallest coin 
in use In America, but It passes 
current at face value more of
ten than any other coin ever 
minted unless it should be the 
dime. Of course, the value of 
silver dollars used in exchange 
exceeds the value represented 
by nickels, but in numbers of 
individual- coins, the nickel 
leads.

Up until 1866 this com was 
unknown, its place being taken 
by the silver half-dime. The 
latter was the first coin struck 
by the mint in Philadelphia and 
was first made in 1792. Its 
coinage was discontinued in 
1873. Many will remember the 
small thin silver pieces, which 
were of equal value but not 
nearly so convenient as the lar
ger nickels which succeeded 
them and which ore so popular 
today.

The nickel has been made In 
several-derilgns, but the weight 
and material has remained the 
same as in the original — 77.16 
grains, 75 per cent pure copper 
and 25 per cent pure nickel.

The penhy being made of all 
copper, is sometimes called a 
‘ ‘copper,’* so the coin succeeding 
the half-dime was called a nic
kel. Approximately 40,000,000 
nickels are coined annually and 
almost two billion have been 
turned out since they came into 
usage.

, .. i.O
WEDNESDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Seven tables oh guests and 
members vVere present last Wed
nesday afternoon when Mrs. 
Dr. L. O. Garrett entertained 
with contract bridge and forty- 
two.

A profusion of spring blos
soms furnished a charming dec
oration for rooms where games 
were played. High score prizes 
were won; by Mrs. Judge Wood
ruff in bridge, and Mrs. Andrew 
Schreiber in forty-two.

AU the refreshment hour the 
hostess ’carried out St. Patricks 
motif in brick ice cream, cake 
and mints and punch.

The following guests a n d  
members ,v/ere present. .

Mesdamcs C. M. Rush of Fort 
Worthy Tommy Starnes of Cole
man, Leman Brown, Jodie Math
ews, S. W. Childers, 13. D. Mc
Donald, R. R. Lovelady, Ed 
Baxter, Ogden Brown, Mildred 
Simpson, Andrew Schreiber, W. 
H. Tha^e, Doll Brown, Dennis 
Kelley, Ross' Kelley, Sherman 
Gehrett^iLee Hunter, R. L. Todd, 
J. R. Gipson, I. O.-Shield, Roger 
Hunter, ‘Lawrence Omith, O. A. 
EtWred'M c .  (*p«, Pex 
to \ l>../. 'c 'l . ’Scn, Wt,: i - 
iuU, *w i ■ UQ-t"--.

Funeral services were held at 
fpur p. in. Wednesday in the 
Hosch Funeral Home for Robert 
Hendersan, who passed away 
Tuesday.
. Deceased, according to data 

furnished this o"fice, was bom 
inSteohel, Scotland, in 1853. 
He was educated in Edinburg, 
Scotland,- where he grew to 
manhood. He came to t';e Uivt- 
ed States at" the age of 19. locat
ed la Santa Anna in 1382, 
worked several years for the 
Santa Fe Railway company, 
l ’ ter purchased a farm north of 
the Santa Anna Mountain, and 
spent ti e remainder of his life 
torpi'o His wife, also a native of 
Scotland, died March 19, 1931, 
1 ckmg two days of being five 
years prior to the death of Mr. 
Henderson. ■ They had no chil
dren, .and no relatives, .insofar 
as we know, living in this coun
try.

Rev. Elmer Dunham conduct
ed the funeral, with Hosch Fun
eral Directors in charge. Pall 
bearers were Thurman B°aver, 
Hector Holmans, W. F. Staple- 
ton and Burgess McSwain.

Interment was made in the 
local cemetery. .

Stephenville, Tex's. March 3— 
Plans for the twelfth annual 
Tarleton Future Farmer Judg
ing contest have been announc
ed by A. J. Spangler, contest 
superintendent and director of 
the School of Agriculture, John 
Tarleton College.

The judging contest, to be 
held bn the Tarleton campus 
beginning at 8:15 a. m. April 4, 
will include seven divisions, as 
follows: livestock, dairy cattle, 
poultry, soil conservation, plant 
production, horticulture, and  
farm shop. Each Future Farm
er chapter may enter three 
teams of three members and 
two alternates each.

Awards will include an offi
cial F. F. A. trophy given by the 
Tarleton faculty as sweepstakes 
prize, fourteen trophy cups, 
forty Tarleton banners, an of
ficial gold-filled F. F. A. watch, 
fob to the high man hi each 
main contest except dairy cat
tle, American Jersey Cattle 
Club, methods to the t'-ree high 
men in dairy cattle, and F. F. A. 
pins, F. F. A. manuels, F. F. A. 
metal project markers, and cer
tificates of-merit to other high- 
ranking contests in main con
tests and sub-contests.

Attendance at the contest us
ually totals about 500, but last 
year it reached nearly 600. Pre
parations are being made to 
cere.forms many as 600 contes
tants this year. Camping facili
ties are provided for those who 
arrive in Stephenville Friday 
afternoon or evening . preceding 
the. contest. .

C. J. DAVIS

O-
Miss Franclne Merritt of Har- 

dln-Simmons University, Abi
lene, spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Merritt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bartlett 
and son Leon returned home 
last week from Baton Rouge, 
Louisiana, where they visited In 
the home of a daughter and 
sister, Mrs. R. E. Albright.

Vernon Ragsdale, student in 
Hflrdln-Simmons University at 
Abilene, spent the weekend in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Ragsdale.

Mrs. Tilllo Gilbreath of Aus
tin visited with Mrs. L. O. Gar
rett Thursday.

Mrs. Josephine Williams of 
Limestone, Tennessee is here at 
the bedside of her mother, Mrs. 
Laura Poo, who is critically ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farmer and 
children of Ballinger spent Sun
day with Mrs, Farmer's sister, 
Mrs. John Guthrie, and brother, 
W. B. Wtlson.

Miss Wilma Bailey of Archer 
City spent Sunday in the J. J. 
Gregg home.

Mr. J. M. Byrd left this week 
for an indefinite visit with his 

■s-n." Mark Byrd and family in 
Waco.

Winston Hall, student in Abi
lene Christian College, spent 
the weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hall.

Brownlee Hunter, student in 
Baylor University at Waco, spent 
the weekend in the home of Iris 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hun- 
ter. ■

Mrs. R. Elmer Dunham was a 
Brownwood visitor Wednesday.

Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Fisher 
will be in Dallas Friday and 
Saturday to attend the Wom
en's Missionary General Coun
cil. The session began Thurs
day and will close Tuesday. The 
Council is meeting in Texas fbr 
the first time in several years 
and representatives from ' all 
over the world will be there. The 
noiied Japanese Kasriwa will 
r r .i l :  U11,-0 tlw cab ’cmF-m 
fit tsriiv .

Charles JeTerson Davis, resi-.. 
dent of the Bangs community 
for .more than" 50 years, died at 
his home there Saturday at the 
age of 72. Funeral services were 
held Sunday aiternoon at four 
o’clock at the Salem citurch with. 
Rev.. J. A. Hall in charge.

Mr. Davis was bona December 
5, 1863 at Marshall, Texas. He 
moved to Bangs, in 1878, settling 
on the place where he lived for 
the ' remainder of his life; He 
was married, to Miss Lucy Mc
Intosh of Bangs Dec. 19, 1889. 
He was a prominent citizen of 
the Bangs section for a number 
of years and served as vice-pres
ident of the First State Bank 
there.

O ne daughter," Mrs. Alvie 
Richmond, died in Bangs in 
1926. Survivors include ins wne 
and three grandchildren, Welta, 
Burley and Ralph Richmond, all 
of Blanket. One brother, of 
Uvalde, Texas and one sister in 
Austin, Texas also survive.

Pall bearers were Frank Bak
er, J. Mark Boler, L. G. Porter, 
John Byler, E. B. Sikes. C. H. 
Heath and J. 8. Ragsdale.

Honorary pall bearers were 
Chas. Curry, Neal Shore, W. W. 
Layman, E. D. Sheffield, E. F. 
George, Lee Baker, W. R. Kelley, 
Vernon Grady, Sam Harper, 
W. O. Turner, T. C. Fitzgerald, 
Bud Archer, J. L. Kelley and 
William Curry.

White and London Funeral 
home made burial arrange
ments.

• ■------------- -----------------.
Mrs. Claud Rush of Ft. Worth 

spent' part of last week with 
Mrs. L. O. Garrett.

Q U E K jty -
THEATRE

Sat., March 21 
GENE AUTRY in

“Red River Valley” 1'
Sat. Night Prev., Sun.-Mon. 

LESLIE HOWARD hi
“The Petrified

F o i c ^ t ”
With BETTE DAVIS

'"nos., March 24 
RAY WISE & LOTUS LONG 

(Native Cast)
“The Last Of l(, 
The Pagans”

Wednesday, March 25 ft 
FRANCHOT TONE hi ' ft

“Exclusive Story55'
With MADGE EVANS

Thurs. Hz FrL, March 28-25$ 
' JAMES CAGNEY , £ 
, OBRIEN fat’ < 'j

“ C c r n f i a Z m "
ZT* T

M 8 1
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INVITE SANTA ANN
FRIENDS

Coleman Steam 
Laundry

The Coleman Steam Laundry 
is one of the old established 
firms of Coleman, They have 
always given a service that is 
well appreciated and their large 
clientele of regular customers 
proves this statement. Their 
equipment is of toe best and 
such that they can turn out 
their work in perfect condition. 
Modern laundry methods take 
the drudgery out of the house
wife’s hands and enable her to 
get this service at a reasonable 
cost as well as having it done 
well.

Felix Schmidt, the manager, 
is to be congratulated upon this 
business enterprise as well as 
h i s  straight-forward business 
dealings. Patronize this arm— 

---------------o------------
Johnson Motor 
Freight Lines

303 E. Pecan Coleman
Those who deal with this firm 

pre satisfied customers. Carry- 
Jng freight and merchandise is 
a  scieoHf'c business that calls 
for a high degree of efficiency. 
Men must be trained, so that 
their freig’-t will not be damag
ed in transit.

The Johnson Motor Freight 
Lines are the best in the entire 
country and maintain a branch 
in Coleman for your conven- 
ii nc'\ \on. may stop worrying 
if  you call this firm. Their; 
y  ars o t satisfactory service j 
have made it known that they 
can always be depended , upon 
for prompt service. They spec
ialize m fast freight service 
work of all kinds. p

--------------- o------- -----
Hiway Garage & 

Welding Shop

introduction of modern scienti
fic welding processes. It would 
be difficult to estimate the sav
ing made through this modem 
up-to-date welding company, 
equipped to. do , all types of 
welding in the most recently 
recognized processes.

The expert skill of the work
men, the modern equipment and 
high quality of work turned out 
have earned for this shop an 
excellent reputation. They have 
portable sets and are ready to 
go on Instant notice.

They maintain a garage for 
the convenience of their many 
customers. p

----------- o—----------
Stoval Bros. Grocery

tained-.the prominence of their 
locality that is awarded this 
popular concern. They main-, 
tain an up-to-date establish-' 
ment far the accommodation ofi 
the public and have an enviable 
reputation for fair prices and1 
good quality. It will pay youj 
to buy your seeds from them. | 
Mr. C. W. Simpson is a splendid I 
man to do business with. p

business we of today have in ers. CLARKSVILLE: ' Seventy-four the Bureau of. Agricultural' amind when wo say “a live-al- Also Miss Yates reports that j Red River county farmers are nomics* are lower than it f 
home-progmm.” '38 girls grew gardens in Bee j pooling their orders for fruit year, and lower than during f >

It meant all of that and even county. A total ot 14,445 pounds-> trees tris year, with nn average whole five , years from * r ' 
more because t..eir pi inning to- of vegetables wore produced for | of 30 trees per order, according 1033, 
eluded planning cash crons in home consumption. Tne value. to C. M. Knight, county agricul-

■ ■ ■ ■ • *  ----------- -------  ’ tural agent; , JOKESrelation to the needs of the of all the gardens grown by 
family and the possibilities of these club members amounted 
the touch .to $784.85.

It was delightful to ride ac-, „ rtr _
loss the beautnul couiurysldc CITY, lh a t an appre-
a .d ponder on these t. lags. But loV na Ive, s!u'ubs JS bf
completo ease oi mind was not ng developed In Matagoida 
possioie because of a gentle blue county can be seen by t-.e nu n- 
smoke haze jJiat enveloped tne

Gordon Hardware &  
Furniture Co.

N. Neches Coleman
This’ modern firm under the 

management of Mr. E. C. Ray 
is doing some of the finest weld
ing work in this section.

Probably no greater economy 
has been effected in the mecln- 
mcal world since the industrial 
revolution than that which has 
been brought about, through the

420 Cottonwood Coleman
Here is your local grocery with 

the interest of your home at 
heart. Fair and straight for
ward in their business dealings, 
it is not strange that they have 
reached' such a success.

It is one shop in tins district 
where the housewife knows she 
can obtain the best foods and 
at a reasonable price.

This store is modern, up-to- 
date and sanitary throughout 
and they are a credit to the 
commercial life of the commun
ity. ■

This is the place where the 
highest quality prevails at the 
lowest cost and a trial will con
vince the most exacting.

The proprietor, Mr. E. B. Stov
al, is courteous and accomoda
ting at all times and has been 
closely allied with the progres
sive movements of the commun
ity. - P

-------- — O-------- :---
Simpson Seed Co.

105 E. Live Oak. Coleman
The record of the Simpson 

Seed Co. shows it is a successful 
institution and there never was 
a time when it was more neces
sary for the people of this trade 
territory, to buy their seeds from 
reliable sources at the present 
time. ■ ■
■ This firm has always enjoyed 
a splendid business from the 
surrounding territory and has 
always sold seeds at reasonable 
prices.
. Few, if any, companies, in this 

section of the country have at-

use t l p a s s  9

103 Commercial Coleman
This well known store is a 

land mark in Coleman. During 
the vears they have been in 
business there they have earned 
a reputation for square deal
ings. The purpose of this es
tablishment is to successfully 
and comfortably furnish the 
home at moderate prices.

They have had a wide exper
ience in this business and their 
practical knowledge of present-, 
day needs places the modern art| 
of furniture craftsmanship at 
your disposal. Through th e  
years they have rendered valu
able service to the people of this 
community—a store of winch 
Coleman is proud. I

They do a large business in 
furniture and hardware, carry
ing a complete stock at all 
times, and. their prices are al
ways reasonable. p

Garlington Grocery
108 E. Pecan Coleman

You will fmd in this modern 
grocery and market everything 
t h a t  an  up-to-date grocer 
should carry. ,|

A complete lme of fresh vege
tables, groceries and meats are 
always on hand and the stock 
is arranged neatly and systema
tically. Mr. C. R. Jeanes, the 
manager, takes special interest 
in serving his customers in a 
way that will mean repeat busi
ness. His clerks are courteous 
and/ anxious to serve you at all 
times. I

iud large clientele of custom-1 
ers Ins store has, proves all the 
good tilings we nught say about 
them.

The business of this store is 
growing each year, and good | 
merchandise and good service I 
at reasonable prices are reasons 
for this growth. They maintain 
a market that is considered one 
of the best m the entire coun
try. ’ P

O N TE XA S FARMS

landscape
That smoke arose from count

less piles ot ‘‘brusn” and “trasn” 
Doing industriously “cleaned up” 
by men wno thought tney aid 
well,

■j.'iie cold relentless fact was 
that priceless humus was being 
destroyed and valuable land 
being condemned to starvation 
and erosion by those good men. 
Tnat was sad occause tuey knew 
not tnat tney cua wrong.

Minnie F. Cunningham, 
Extension Service Editor.

This week I drove from Col
lege Station to Dallas. The sky 
was clouay but a petulant "'ind 
snatched away the clouds from 
time to time and revealed vis- 
tv.s oi blue s. ot with golden 
sunshine. A typical Texas spring 
day..

And on Te-xas farms along the 
highway, men prepared to “pitch 
tneir crops” as our forefathers 
used to say in Texas a hundred 
years ago.

Reading in some old nlauta- 
tion account book you find that 
“pitching the crops” was a ser
ious business.. It meant more 
than just planting the fields.

It meant planning for the 
family living—food for the fam
ilies cn the farm and feed for 
the needed animals. All the

Searching questions are being 
asked of would-be gardeners by 
J. F. Rosborough, Extension 
Horticulturist, as tne gardening 
season opens.

No cross examining lawyer 
can beat Rosborougn wi.en it 
comes to this questioning busi
ness—“Were five loads ol man
ure applied to each half acre ot 
your garden,?” he asked (ix not, 
rotted manure, leai mold or 
rotted gin burs can still be ap
plied, he says).

“Iras the garden soil been 
plowed six incues deep?

“Where there is excessive 
rainfall, is tne garden cucjned 
to prevent water standing?”

“In areas subject to wind da
mage, has a wind ■ breax been 
provided?”

“Is your garden large enough 
to provide 600 leet ox row lor 
each member of the family?”

As a reminder Rosborough 
never iorgets to say that lor 
each person, in the family there 
Simula be 175 feet ox potatoes; 
150 feet oi tomatoes; 150 feet 
of mustard, cabbage, green 
beans, carrots, or ot..er leafy 
green and yellow vegetables; 
„n-. then . there should be 125 
feet of such vegetables as on
ions, beets, and radisnes.

WAXAHACHIE: An orchard 
consisting of 145 trees has re-, 
cently been planted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Bearden of Ellis 
county, according to Miss Irma 
Ross, home demonstration ag
ent. The fruits include peaches, 
pears .and plums, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bearden have selected the 
varieties sb that they will have 
fruit ripening from May to Oct
ober. The dewberry patch plan
ted several years ago contributes 
to the variety of fruit products 
also.

ber of yard demonstrators, ac, 
companied by their husbanas, 
that have been found recently 
in the woods witn spades and 
sacks for balling and burlaping Plans have been 
shrubs,” Leola Cox Sides, no.xie 
demonstration agent, reported 
this month.

She reports t h a t  youpon, 
cherry laurel, sweet bay, cedar,
Indian holly and coral berry are 
being used extensively for'trarans-
planting

CARRIZO SPRINGS: A. L. 
Sebesta, Dimmit county agricul
tural agent, reports ■ that year 
after year more farmes in his 
county are using inoculation 
on their cowpe.is that are used 
as cover crops.

He states that he has found 
in practically every case, the 
vine growth, health and in
crease in growtn will nearly 
double that of uninoculated 
seed.

“One alfalfa grower hi Dim
mit county has xound it useless 
to 117 to grow this crop without 
moculation,” according to the 
county agricultural- agent.

Farmers In this county have 
been buying together for the 
past several years and have 
xound that they can get trees 
at a cheaper price; they can 
have trees Inspected before buy
ing; and they can get proper 
Information on caring for their 
orchards.

The trees will be delivered as 
soon as the weather permits, 

made by the 
county agricultural agent tc 
hold demonstrations on cutting 
the trees back, planting, and 
spraying In eight communltiei 
when the trees are delivered.

Supplies of seed of grasses anr' 
legumes are greater this year 
than ever before in the Nation’s 
history. This contrasts sharply 

with the scarcity of 1934.

Mr. Lock: What are the pro
ducts of the West Indies? '

Bam Forehand: I don’t know, 
sir.

Mr. Lock: Come come, where 
do you got sugar?

Sam: We generally borrow’ It 
from the neighbor next door.

Mr. Prescott: Page, can you 
tell me anything about nitrates?

Page: Well-er-um- Oh! Yes! 
They are a lot cheaper than day ; 
rates. v ■

O * *
Jack Price: I tried to steal a, 

,:lss and It landed on her cnln.
Bill Early; What did she say?
Jack: Heaven’s above.« * «
Miss McCreary to Miss Har

vey: “Which do you desire In a

r

T n „ . . ,, . husband, brains, wealth or ap-It Is ft good thing that there pcartince?** 
are plenty o f these seeds avail-1 “Appearance,” snapped Miss 
able because putting land Into; Harvey, “and the sooner the 
pasture and meadow crops is be-1 better.” 
coming more and more popular ’ « « o
these days. 

Some of the
Ruby Lee:

more scientific - honey.
I am veiy fond of

Dolphus: Who Is ‘Honey?* 

Edward Dillingham: I  could

WHEELER: “Forty-one seedi 
crops were grown as a part ox i 
terracing demonstrations in

are even becoming particular 
about inoculating the legume 
seeds they plant. It pays to.

Dr. J. F. Cox, chief of the re- 8° on dancing like this forever.: 
placement corps section of the I Beulah Tisdel: Don’t you ever 
AAA, says there is sufficient: expect to Improve. 
suDply of bluegrass seed and of I * • * .
red top seed to plant several! Eva Nickens: I’m trying my 
times the usual acreage. j best to get ahead.

The available supply of timo-| Raymond Holland: You need 
thy seed is larger than ever b e -, one.
fore recorded..

1935, Jake Tarter, Wheeler coun-  ̂ larg® supplies, in excess
ty agricultural agent, reported 
in his annual check-up.

“Tiiesc 41 seed crops produced 
an average -of 54 per cent more 
seed per acre than the same 
crops grown on adjoining farms 
tnat were unterraced. • Some ox 
these crops were: grown by the 
same producer. All field crop

of normal usage, are reported 
xor orenard grass, lye grass, and 
meadow lescue.

The seed supply of brome 
grass and crested wheat grass 
adapted to Western and North
western conditions, Is greatly 
increased over last year.

Alfalfa seed is reported plen
tiful. Red clover and alsike is

demonstrations in the county below n01-mal, but the seed of 
were ■ demonstrations of conser- icspeaeza_growing

Mr. Womack: Do you believe 
history repeats?

George: And how! I’m taking 
it the fourth time now.

9 » 9
Margaret Jones: If a man ate 

i a green cucumber what would 
his telephone number be?

Ruth Conley: Ate one too 
green. (812 Green)

-------- SAHS---------
When you see a big strong

soil moisture and soil 
h is  annual report

vation of 
fertility,” 
reads.

The county agricultural agent 
also reports that 116 farms were 
terraced m this county during largest seed crops ever harvest- 
1935 winch amounted to a total ed.

m popular
ity in the southern Com Belt 
and northern Cotton Belt—is 
available m large quantities.

Sudan grass, great favorite 
among dairymen, shows t h e ! at the ball at the rate of eighty

man carrying a cane, you are 
inclined to wonder if the trou
ble Isn’t under his hat.

------------o---------—
Most golfers swing their club

of 11,670 acres terraced and 8)0 
acres chiseled. The total value 
of this work was esu.na.ted ac 
$117,600 which included the re
novating of 16 tractors, 44 im
plements and 16 plows.

Cowpeas and velvetbeans in
creased substantially with a 
supply on hand sufficient to 
plant an acreage of 50 percent 
larger than the 1935 acreage. 
Wholesale prices as reported by

to 100 miles .an hour If readdfgs 
of a photo-cell arrangement - 
made to record such things "are 
reliable.

The honeymoon is over wjifeu , . .. 
hubby insists on having a cuspi- ■ 
dor In the l ouse.

PLAN TO TRAVEL 
T E X A S  D U R I N G -

f g i l
JU1 Texans are traveling Ilit3 year, 
seeing and knowing tliolr own slate 
— iha real Toxasl

. ■ ■ Hesldonts ol tiio Hie Grando Valloy 
- qsxa finding that the Panhandlo and 
' Xrocoii countries oi North and V/ost 
; Tissmn oifor oconlc attractions nnsur-
• paused any whoio In tho United
• SlatOT. East and V/ost Texans aro 
’Hading In tho’ RU> Grando Valloy a 
: g ard ss spot such as they novor 
’ realized oxictod anywhere bofore. 
I. SioVro enjoying picturesque San
■ jlrUonlo and hor historic missions. 

T&oy'zo Boeing Houston, visiting tho
;■< Saa Jacinto battlegrounds j and 

Spending happy, caro-Iroo days at 
Calvestoa, Corpus Chrlstl and other 

Coast resorts 1
Elaborate Centennial Celebrations 

yidro it especially Interesting to 
travel Toaaa this year) Every eocllon

; dShss Interesting attractions— ovonts
a cenluryl - Bead

■ fea calendar printed at tho right. For 
jaaro detailed Inlormatlon, .write tho

■ <£iaaifcor fll Commerce at tho cities 
j  sm  isSm sUid  In.

£ K §| fL v.IS§Î
 s > '

w ig is
fill'M i

(March 33. through 
April 2C. Reviso ’ 

to March l)
MARCH 13-22—FOitT V/(3FiTF! —  South- 

v/cBlcm Exposition and Fat Stock Show. 
MARCH 17—CRYSTAL CITY — Spiuacii 

Festival. . . . . .
MARCH 27—GOLIAD—P on iitlca l Field 

Ma3R. ' _  , .
MARCH 20—AUSTIN—Toxao Contonnial 

Rolaya. • •APRIL 2-4—AUSTIN—Toxas Round-up. 
APRIL 3—COLLEGE STATION — Conlcn- 

nlal Collon Foobval.
APRIL 4—BELTON — .Tcxao Literary 

Parade. (At which- 300 Texas writers 
representing 10Q years of Texas will re
view literary achievem ents at Mary 
Hardin-Baylor College.)

APRIL 6*9—PLAIN VIEW—  Panhandlo 
Plains Dairy Show. _ _  .

APRIL 10—EDNA—Eaucatlonal FalT.
APRIL 10-11—GEORGETOWN — Agricul- • 

tural and Cultural Foie.
APRIL 12*21—HOUSTON — San Jacinto 

Association Celebrations. (Ton-day festi
val, parados, banquets, concerts, and 
patriotic events, including Catholic field 
mass of great national importance,) 

APRIL 14-1&—SINTON-TAFT — San Pa
tricio CountyCoIobraticm.

APRIL-15—VICTORIA — Field Mass and 
' ' Pagoant. (Commemorating a mass held 

' on tho banks of the Guadalupe in 16e9 
by Alonzo-do Loon.) . ■

APan. 15*21—EL PASO—Schools Centen
nial-Portraying tho History of Toxas. 

APRIL 17—RAYMONDVILLE — Toxas 
• Onion Fiosta. ■ : • . ■ ■ . ^ .. .•APRIL 17—JC1NGSVIU.E—Historical Cclo- 

bratloxo, (in heart ot world's aroatoct 
catllo domain, tho King Ranch.)

JU?ML 20-25—SAN ANTONIO—Flpota^do 
. San Jacinto. (Gay toottval oi San 

' Jacinto, Bal'to o l Flowora parado, April 
24.)

APillL 21—PAUIS—1"Toxao.ln tho Mak-
ina" Pageant (Cact.ot 600.1 .
i...'BIG- SPAING—i"Roso Window" Ope:-,

EOWIE-Ocmtcrmlal Folk rootlval.
KILGORE—Contcnntal Pageant 
LULING-'-Caldwoll County Conton- 
■ total Celebration. . _ . . ,

HALLS—Crosby County Cenlonnlal
TEMPLE—f e l  County Music FcoltvaL 

JIPBH. El—CROCKETT — “Texan Undor 
, Six Flags” Pageant.
APRIL 20—BAY CrrY—Centennial Play 

Day. ■ ’
APRIL 87-MAY 3—VERNON —. Historical 

and Industrial Review..
APna 27-23—cnovreik— Fdcad County 

JubUse Col-bratiou.
■■ - Vot fo/ft hiymiA jipr}f23,'totUti

. 8ttd«:Sbadqshri*nil ’’ ’ i.
' yesiM  cESffii!. u A t :  r . - A w o i  Jk ' , ? (tort'

PALO PINTO: Twenty-four
grape cuttings and. one year’s 
growth containing 8 to 10 buds 
have been set out during .the 
past month by Nathalie Walxer, 
farm fruit plot demonstrator 
for the Graford 4-H Girls' ' 1 ,v> 
in Palo Pinto county. Nathalie 
cut olf the cutungs one--ourtu 
inch from the boxtom bud and 
one-half to one inch from the 
top bud, tied them in a bundle 
and buried them upside down 
m the ground four Inches deep 
They were left there about a 
month. The purpose was to 
scar the ends over so that the 
cuttings ’ would take root better 
when they were put out than 
if they had just been cut and 
put in the bed.

iD ETO m

Tom Doesn't Detour
Tom Brown says that he is 
tired oi bumping into de
tour signs every time he 
starts out in his car. It looks 
like A L L  tho road crews 
are working on the roads 
this year. Tom went down 
and ordered a telephone. 
He says he NEVER has to 
detour when he calls and 
his telophono saves bio 
time, his temper and many 
unnecessary trips.

NO
DETOURS 
HERE

S a n t a  A n n a ’ ; 

Telephone 
* :Coi»pany * v

SfiHcisr

FALFURRIAS: ‘ • Twenty-eight 
Brooks county 4-H club girls 
have planted tomato- seed in 
paper cups filled with soil or in 
small wooden boxes In order to' 
get an early start and yet not 
risk their plants being killed by 
freezing, according to Miss Lou
ise Hogue, home demonstration 
a£ent.

At the first club meeting in 
January, the girls were given a 
demonstration on the mixing of | 
soil, preparation of soil for seed, | 
plating, selection pf varieties, 
and subsequent care. Each of- 
the girls planted enough seed to 
have at least 50 plants, which is 
the coooerators’ goal for the 
year. Two varieties were plant
ed.

MULESHOE: “We know what 
sub-irrigation will do so that is 
why we have made enough tile 
for the whole garden this year,” 
said Mrs. G. P. Howell, coopera
tor in the Enochs Home Demon
stration Club in. Bailey county.

Two years ago, . Mr. Howell 
laid 795 feet which sub-irrlgates 
every shrub in the yard. He 

i used old worn out pipe and cut 
a hole every 12 1nches. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Howell made 2,000 feet of 
additional tile this spring for 

; one and one-half-cents per foot,

BEEVTLLE: Annie Butte, gar
den coonerator of the Norman- 
na 4-H Girls' Club, planted 6,325 
feet of vegetables last year for 
the family garden, according to; 
the , annual report of Lorena 
Yates, Bee county hojnC demon
stration agent. . , j,

Twelve- varieties of vegcfcabled 
making a balanced dipt were 
gijown by Annip. Bhe b ar ean- 

; ,*led for the fami’y 11% cootain-, 
yu i ,/ t  * * i v

C3£3

W e Have Decided To Sell Out Our Entire Stock Of

7? rw
kf 1 I

SALE STARTS SATURDAY. MARCH 21st '> :

IT W ILL P A Y  YOU TO LOOK THIS STOCK OVER. - 

EVERYTHING W ILL GO AT SOME PRICE.

OIL C L O T H ............................................................per yd 19c
9 x 4  SHEETING (the b e s t ) .............................. per yd 24c \
36-inch DRUID D O M E STIC ............................ per yd 8c
All 15c PRINTS go a t ...........,................................... . 10c '
3-ounce H AIR  OIL  ...........................  . ....     ..............  8c
All CAN D Y • B A R S ................................................. 3 for 10c

TRUCK WAD OF VfiGETABIES IT A BAKGAl'
FA^illERSo Bring In Your Eggs, We #111 

pay You Good Prices For Thera*??f -

V .
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IN BROWNWOOD
TEE F O l iM lG  LWTffi

YOB TO SEE T I B !
Shelton Bros. Dairy

Brownwood Route, 1
( This roputablo firm Is a well 

Unowft factor in t Is territory. 
'Choir honorable reputation is 
baf,ed upon absolute sanitation,

: purity and service.
Each day this company sends 

its products to the homes, ho-1 
tels and cafes to hundreds of 

■ people : throughout ,thls oom- 
ynmnlty and these places arc de
pending more and more on 
Shelton Bros. Dairy to supply 
their daily needs.

Tire Shelton Bros, of this well- 
known firm are really to be 
congratulated upon operating a 
concern of this kind and In be
ing able and capable of giving 
to this territory their pure dairy 
products.,... ■ p

their students -the very best in 
this line of business.

Their popular prices make 
them headquarters in this vici
nity for those who need atten
tion in their particular school.

The instructors are thorough 
in their work and always plcas- 
mg and helpful. All the equip
ment used In this school is mod
ern throughout. They are state 
licensed, state chartered with 
national affiliations.

All graduate students are as
sured of positions upon comple
tion of a course at this school, p 

----------- o---------- -
Texas Cafe

Dr. J. H. Ehrke
■ (Chiropractor)

404 First National Bank Bldg.
Brownwood

Regardless of your occupation, 
whether your work Is in the 
fields, streets, road, factory, 
store or office, Chiropractic will 
be found especially beneficial 
for your ills.

Chiropractic methods, not on
ly Improve ..your condition, but 
remove the cause. There are no 
drugs or surgery,’ simply natural 
methods employed.

You will find Dr. J. H. Ehrke 
courteous, pleasant and most 
efficient. A professional man 
Of ability who gives results or 
frankly tells you he cannot help 
you. A visit to his office Will 
convince you.

Nowhere will you find a more 
scientific or capable Chiroprac
tor than Dr. Ehrke. p

ICO W. Broadway Brownwood
This place needs no Introduc

tion to the people of this com
munity. They have built a rep
utation for serving the best food 
in a way that is pleasing to 
their customers. Their kitchen 
is spotlessly clean and sanita
tion is enforced at all times by 
the management.

It is their desire to make your 
visit to the Texas Cafe such that 
you will never forget the name.

Tire management h a s  left 
nothing undone to make this 
establishment the pride of the 
entire surrounding territory. For 
the best food, excellent service, 
and fair prices, be sure and visit 
t h i s  popular place over in 
Brownwood. p

A. M.' Davis 
Floral Shop

r.E. Hill Feed Store
Brownwood 206 E. Broadway

For many years this firm has 
been an important factor In the 
commercial and agricultural life 
octets  section, dealing in. feeds 
of all kinds. It Is very import
ant that the people use the 
greatest descretion In selecting 
a J in n  to buy their feeds from, 
Ftehey desire the best results.

■ Vifnere Is probably no better 
authority on supplies of. this 
kind than the J. E. Hill Feed 
Store in Brownwood.

Mr. Hill sees, that his custom
ers receive- quality products at 
reasonable prices. He has built 
a substantial business by deal
ing fairly with his fellowmen. 
He ranks high as a citizen and 
business man. p

The Texas School of 
Beauty Culture

Brownwood 1402 Ave. A
The Texas School o f  Beauty 

Culture maintains the best and 
most up-to-date school of beau
ty culture in the state, and their 

■ students come to them from all 
over the surrounding states.

- Their graduate students are 
In great demand because high 
grade training at the Texas 
School of Beauty Culture makes 
them experts In their particular 
line of work.

This school under tire person
al and capable management of 

• Mrs. Martin insists on giving

709 Fisk Brownwood
"Say it with flowers” is a na

tional slogan. , The people of 
this territory have a special 
reason to make it their slogan. 
Few communities have a floral 
concern as well fitted to make 
this floral slogan all that it 
shoud be, as this up-to-date 
concern, which is ready to meet 
the needs of the people at any 
time. They offer you a metro
politan service. Those of this 
community are indeed, fortunate 
in having a flower shop of this 
high standard among them. It 
is altogether fitting that we give 
prominent mention to this en
terprise and compliment Mrs. 
Davis upon her deserved success. 
Any information- cheerfully giv
en by phoning 286, or by calling 
at their shop a t  709 Fisk, 
Brownwood. p

, ----------- o-------- -—
Southwestern 
Poultry Ass’n

Brownwood 210 Pecan
In the distribution of poultry 

and eggs there Is no firm that 
has rendered the public a better 
market than the Southwestern 
Poultry Ass’n.

They offer tfhe people an ex
cellent market for poultry and 
eggs and each year on. account 
of their very extensive business 
are compelled to buy thousands 
of dollars worth Into , the com
munity.

In this review we are glad to 
compliment the manager on 
conducting a business that Is in 
accord with the modem ideas of 
chicken raising and to say that 
they are aiding In the solving 
if the problem of diversified 
arming and are a distinct cre

dit to this trade territory. p

' M. J. Flowers 
Tire & Battery Shop

101 Main •Brownwood
This specialized electrical ser

vice featuring auto electric ser
vice, is one of the most progres
sive concerns in the community. 
T he y thoroughly understand 
automotive electrical equipment 
and through reliable business 
methods have built up a most 
dependable establishment.

Mr. M. J. Flowers Is a special
ist in repairing magnetos, start
ers and generators and arma
tures. He Is also equluped to 
roonir lighting and ignition sys
tems.

In  short, their up-to-date 
equipment, skilled and exper
ienced workmen, will care for 
nnv and all magneto and elec
trical ills of your automobile or 
motors.

See their Batteries before you 
buy—. They are aso head
quarters In Brownwood for Fed
eral tires. p

----------- o------- —
McLean’s Studio .

101 Center Brownwood
; McLean’s Studio Is without a 
i doubt the leading concern in 
i this community.
I They are makers of the finest 
photographs and their equip
ment is up-to-date.

1 Photography requires the skill 
of an artist and this studio, un
der the capable management of 
Mr. McLean, is prepared to give 

( just that kind of service.
When you think of photo

graphs or film developing think 
of Mr. McLean.

Mail orders receive prompt at
tention. p

------------ o-----------
Citizens 

National Bank

do so In such a way that you 
will always have A good word io 
say for this ganigo. Their auto 
paint department Is unsurpass
ed., ■■■•.■

Under the management of 
Mr. Vincent and Mr. Markham 
they have Installed a new mach
ine for frame straightening, 
handling any repairs, guaran
teed or money refunded. , p

■& H Grocery
116 S. Broadway Brownwood j 

Tills popular establishment' 
needs no Introduction to the 
public of this community. It 
gives Brownwood a metropoli
tan air and is under the com p c-. 
tent management Of Mr. Harper J 
Hero you will at all times Und 
a variety of the finest groceries: 
obtainable at moderate prices. 
’J îeir prices are always reason- j 
able due to their large and ex- 
ter>"'ve b” rincss.

You will quickly recognize 
this establishment as one of tee 
most economical places in which 
to do your trading. They fully 
understand the grocery business 
from every angle and have well 
merited their high standing in 
the community. When on a 
business or shopping trip the 
people from this community and 
surrounding territory will find 
it to their advantage to pay this 
well known grocery-a ■ visit. p 

■------------ o-----------
J. B. Long:

Gulf Service Station

300 Center Brownwood
; Banks are great financial ar- 
! teries through which the finan-
• cial blood of the nation flows. 
This bank is performing its du
ties toward the commercial 
world in a manner that is add
ing to its growth. The officials

■ of this bank are men who have 
i sound financial ideas. They be-
• lieve in their community and 
i are working for its achievement. 
! This bank is as liberal in its
loans as sound business judg
ment will warrant. Deposits 
placed here are safeguarded 

| with sound conservative ability, 
j It is large enough to give the 
financial, assistance that any 
business warrants, yet small 
enough to give personal atten
tion to its patrons. This bank 
is deserving of your patronage 
and is a member of the Fed
eral Deposit Insurance Corpora
tion. p

----------- o — i-----------

Vincent &  Markham 
Garage

610 Center . - Brownwood
This reliable service station is 

well known in this community. 
For years this popular firm has 
been serving the people with 
“That Good Gulf Gasoline.” 
They are not content to merely 
offer good products for sale but 
strive to render a service which 
is unsurpassed at all times.

J. B. Long has proved exceecl- 
, ingly capable in his business and 
has gained a reputation m this 
community for his upright busi
ness methods. Their gas and 
Gulfpnde and Gulf lube-oils, are 
always the best grades .to be 
had. In fact you could not ask 
for better gas and oils than 
Gulf products. The popularity o. 
this gas and the high grade oi 
which they carry is proved by 
the large number who trade 
regularly with this station. Tins 
firm renders a service that is 
unsurpassed. p

121 W. Baker Brownwood
• In all the time this firm has 
been established, they have con
ducted a business that is a ere- 
dlt to any community or terri
tory.

The repairing of automobile 
bodies, fenders and frames is 
by no means a task to be under
taken by an amateur. One must 
know and understand this busi
ness from all angles.

This concern knows and un
derstands their work and they 
do and accomplish work that Ls 
sometimes seemingly impossi
ble.

I They have the necessary equip- 
1 menfc to turn out their work and

ness man as well as a booster 
for his community. i

Those who patronize .this po
pular sorvico station remain 
steady customers because their 
service and products are the 
best to be had. They are equip
ped witii the latest equipment 
for vulcanizing your tires. p

■ J. P. McLeod 
(Hardware)

203 W. Broadway Brownwood 
This store handles a most 

complete line of hardware and 
is one of the old landmarks of 
Brownwood, having been estab
lished years ago.

They rra -e it a point to ren
der personal service and make 
their customers fed that they 
really appreciate their business. 
“Satisfaction guaranteed” 13 a 
by-word with this firm and they 
mean just what they say.

Under competent manage
ment of Mr. J. P. McLeod, this 
store has grown to be a leader 
in their particular line. Busi
ness is conducted strictly on a 
basis of integrity and straight 
forward methods. They are al- 
wavs glad to serve you and you 
will find them pleasant and 
courteous at all times. p

Brownwood 
Mattress Factory

1107 H Brownwood
Without mattresses we cannot 

rest and without rest we cannot 
work. Hence, it ■ is the aim of 
this institution to give the peo
ple of ths trade territory mat
tresses that at once give com
fort and rest and restore health 
and energy.

The Brownwood Mattress Fac
tory has a modren plant which 
s clean and sanitary and the 

most up-to-date machinery and 
eouirmiont. They have built up 
a business that is second to 

one m tms nart of the country. 
They can make over your old 
mattresses and make them as 
good as new m many cases by 
•enovatmg the materials. They 

have been specializing lately on 
Inner-Soring mattresses.

This firm is under the coiri- 
aetent management oi Mr, W. 
D. Daugherty. p

Brownwood 
Dry Cleaners

Safety Tire Co.
301 W. Broadway Brownwood 

This popular concern under 
the capable management of Mr. 
D. C. Pratt, is rendering a most 
complete tire repair service ns 
well as officlent road service. 
They handle tlio famous Good
year tires, which rank high for 
real quality and service.

Mr. Pratt, as .well as everyone 
connected with this popular 
concern, exerts every effort at 
all times to meet your tire pro
blems in a pleasing and cour
teous maimer. When you are 
m Brown /ood drop in and let I 
them take care of your tire re -! 
pair worries. They will be glad! 
to sec you and give you an esti-1 
mate ou new tires. I

When you buy Goodyear tires, 
you buy the best and surest ■ 
made. • p j

vMftKf£

... ,
bJ interest in serving Ids cus
tomers, in a way that will mean 
repeat business. His clerks ape - 
courteous and anxious to* iierve 
you at all times.

The large clientele of custom
ers his store lias, proves all the 
good things we might cay about 
them.

The business of this store is 
growing each year, and good 
mere a '’disc and good service 
at reasonable prices arc reasons 
for bals growth. P

Karl Derrick Cafe

Day Implement Co.
201 W. Baker Brownwood

For sales and service on. John 
Deere farm equipments the Day 
Implement Co. enjoys a high 
reputation In Brownwood and 
the surrounding territory.

Implements are popular in 
every community and this com
pany carries a complete stock of 
repairs and are In a position to 
give prompt , servjce.

Tills company has a rep
utation of using old-fashioned 
honesty with modern business 
methods, which is a hard com
bination to beat.

When this company sells any 
Implements they sell them upon 
their merits and give their cus
tomers servipe of which few 
dealers boast.

They have gained the respect 
o f their business. associates 
throughout this community be 
cause of their admirable busi 
ness methods. 1

SI2 Center Brownwood
This well known concern has 

certainly earned tee position it 
holds in this .community in dry 
dealing and repair work. Under 
"he management of B. M. Berry- 
hill and E. F. Smith, men well 
thought of, this place of busi
ness is operated strictly upon a 
basis'of integrity; They see at 
all times that their patrons re
ceive the best of service, good 
work and fair prices.

The equipment of tills concern 
Is up-to-date and modern and 
they are in a position to take 
care of yoqr needs in first class 
shape. When you have dry- 
cleaning and pressing to be 
done, just get in touch with 
f ’ »m. They will surely please 
you. p

203 W. Broadway Brownwood 
The Karl Derrick Cara is ure 

ho^e of good food.
It ls the favorite eating place 

for people of to is community 
and offers the best foods at rea
sonable prices.

Nothing is left undone to 
ma.'.c you feel at home and the 
service ls equally satisfactory, 
whether your order be large or 
small, and you will be made to 
feel that your patronage is des
ired and appreciated.

The proprietor, Mr. Karl Der
rick, is to be congratulated on 
the conduct of t, is popular, 
cafe, which is always-clean and 
sanitary throughout. This eat-j 
mg place has established a rep
utation that is second to none! 
and the many friends and cus- i 
tomers always go tnere for the 
best food. p

--------------- 0------------------------------ j

Mitcham | 
Funeral Home, Inc. 1

■ I
117-19 W. Lee Brownwood

Sometimes people think that 
when funds are limited the fam -, 
lly should call upon some small-; 
er funeral director, or one who 
specializes m a lower quality, 
service. A completely equipped 
establishment such as. the Mite- : 
ham Funeral Home can make 
the inexpensive service truly j 
beautiful ar.d satisfying.

This concern has built a rep
utation throughout this- terri
tory and they merit the position 
they hold m every .respect.

You will always find them 
pleasing and obliging and anx
ious to give sympathetic service 
in carrying out the wishes of 
the loved ones so as to case the 
burden of bereavement. p

Adams Cash Grocery 
& Market

II. A. Hoy 
(Chiropractor) ■

205 E. Anderson Brown wood
The most brilliant success or 

chiropractic is in adjusting the 
cause of acute diseases, for in 
these recuperative powers hare 
not been weakened by long Ill
ness and the results are gener
ally prompt and certain.

Once the cause of the dis
agreeable symptoms is done 
away with, the sickness will 
disappear.

One phase of the service o f 
H. A. Hoy, Chiropractor, ls that 
you will appreciate his efforts 
with chiropractic adjustments, 
winch are not severe.

He has had years of exper
ience in developing methods 
which ore real result gettem 
H. A. Hoy has become noted for 
his success with chiropractic ad
justments. It will pay you to 
consult H. A. Iloy, over in 
Brownwood. p

----------- 0-----------
Chas. E. Andrews 

Sheet Metal &
Tin Work

110 E. Broadway Brownwood
When we see water beginning 

to come in at the windows, then 
it- is time to hunt no toe trouble 
and the source of the leak.

Who is it that we always go 
to for the solution cf- our sheet 
metal problems? Ask anyone 
who, is the most reliaDle firm 
and they will ira^e Chas. B. 
Andrews. No matter what yon 
need or the nature of your work, 
be can handle it in tiptop shape. 
He ha? a renutation for turn
ing cut only the highest quality 
products and work.

w'ns man can always be relied 
upon to give you the best in 
sheet metal and tin work. , p

Some people find life very- 
similar to a vaudeville s’’ow. 
You think the next act will be 
a little better, but it isn’t.

Outstanding debts of munici- 
pahtm-s m the United States.are- 
estimated at $18,500,000,000. •

510 Center Brownwood!
You will and in this grocery 1 

and market everything that an 
up-to-date grocer should carry. I

A complete line of fresh-veg-! 
etables, groceries and meats are' 
always on hand and the stock 
is arranged neatly and system
atically. Mr. Adams takes spec-

Cuba gave un the plan of is
suing silver certiorates to pay off. 
the floating debt because they 
“carry germs.”

Spokane, Wash., has acquired 
forty-eight pa ks and play
grounds. covering 3,786 acres, 
since 1891.

----------- O----:-------
Fish caught in this country 

are renorted to amount to 
3,000.000,000 pounds annually, 
and these figures don’t include 
the big ones that get away.

W M H

Buck Dry Cleaners
319 Brown Brownwood

It always pays to look clean 
and neat and those who patron
ize this concern do so. Their 
cleaning plant is the last word 
in modern methods and no mat
ter if It is the sheerest fabric or 
everyday clothes, they get the 
most careful attention when 
they are sent here.

The manager, Mr. Buck, thor
oughly understands both the 
cleaning and tailoring; repair 
business and does the work In a 
systematic and thorough man
ner that is extremely- phasing 
to the discriminating customer. 
He is a man who has earned the 
respect of his associates. Pat
ronize this firm, they will surely 
please you.

This same firm also < operates 
the Southern Hotel Gleaners In 
Brownwood under the manage
ment of Sandy King, another 
good cleaning establishment to 
patronize. 1 p

— p. 1. .....

Frank Taylor 
Service: Station •
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GOO W. Broadway Brownwood 
■ i This company has grown to a 
place of Importance in the busi
ness life of this section. They 
handle Conoco gaspline and mo
tor oils, which rank second to 
none. Every drop of their oi; 
contains the lubricant so neces
sary to the long life of the mo
tor and their gasoline power 
that counts.
’ Mr. Taylor, the proprietor of 

the company, is capable in this 
line of business and much credit 
is due him for the progress this 
t-omppiiy has made. *fc Is an 
VPrvgAtic ar.d pioir.-ciJ-.v bur. ■

T\TEVER before has there been assured to 
L  vj used car buyers as definite p r o le - , jod 
as is now offered by Ford Dealers in R&G  
cars and trades.

R&G means R EN EW ED  and G U A R A N T EED  
— R EN EW ED  to meet the definite specifica
tions shown on the R&G tag, and GUAR
A N T E E , It7 writing, by your Ford Dealer. 
■ T h e R& G  specifications cover every im

portant detail. Any car or truck meeting these 
specifications is an outstanding value. Yet 
the R & G  car or track of your choice will cost 
you iso i s m  tbso an ordinary “ used car.”

Backing these specifications is the written, 
money-back guarantee o f your Ford Dealer.

For c;dfa-Slir5£l7  buyero your
Poalsz baa SQUARE DEM,
V A L U E S — 5008 Bflsd csbb end 
backs at loo pzlcea. pM»eto<S by 

.<2 Written esSw &kS ;

MECHANICAL GUARANTEE 
“ W e agree to correct at oar expense any condition 

in this car or truck which is not in accordance 
with the above specifications, provided that we 
are notified by the purchaser o f  this condition 
within ten days from this date, and further pro
vided that such condition is not the result of 
accident, neglect, or abuse of the car or truck 
after delivery to the customer, and that the car or 
truck has not been repaired or altered outside o f  
our shop during the guarantee period.”

AftQMEY-QACCC GUARANTEE 
“ W e further agree that we will refund such part of 

the purchase price of the car or truck as has been 
paid by the purchaser, including any used car or 
truck applied as pan payment or, at our option, the 

allowance price thereof in cash, thereby 
canceling the sale if the purchaser m  
requests, provided thai this request is 

• made by the purchase! at or before - . . . .
o  clock on . . . . . . .  , 1 9 . . . ,  and the car or-

. track is then returned to us in tbe.saiBO / 
condition as when delivered.”  •

(Signed) FOUR FORD BE A i m

i s
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Anna News | 'HattI® Green'
I’hfp/' ;■ • ___ ■_ __j Hattie Green, colored, was
V*rtKO li,, ,  FRIDAY, MARCH 20, 1930
rt\j’'*'r'i  '<m—~

one
of the most accomplished "flop- 

...... .. .. . , — pers” that ever faked an acci-
^  ^_^rcEgv Editor & Publisher, dent and collocted damages on
Entered as second-class matter a T̂ .ah clu*elV' ci al!h  
© » 'the postoffice, Santa Anna,
Texas.

NOISE DOESN’T COUNT NOW

Tire person with the loudest 
■Voice or the most brazen impu- something else 
dcncc was once able to drive the usmlly managed to collect dam

Hattie, it appeared,' simply 
couldn’t maintain an upright 
position. Regularly, Hattie fell 
on banana peels, usually In de
partment stores. If there were
n’t any peels around, she brou
ght one along or tripped over 

Of course, she

best bargain. But bartering, ages for her falls. She had a 
dickering and haggling over friendly doctor who certified to 
prices have gone out of date, her "injuries”—injuries whose 
T1 e time has passed when the nature must often have amazed 
buyer will waste valuable time Hattie herself. The doctor said
trying to save a few pennies.

There "is a reason for tins 
change In business methods. 
The modern method of advertis
ing has revolutionized merchan
dising and buyers have learned 
that by consulting the adver
tisements ti.ey can determine 
where to buy most advantage-. 
ously. I

Simply by glancing over the 
advertisements in this paper,

they were there, but she couldn’t 
feel them.
■ Then, the searchlight of the 

Index Bureau System, maintain
ed by the National Bureau of 
Casualty and Surety Under
writers, swung on Hattie’s fall
ing proclivities. Her real down
fall came as a result of her 
over - strong imagination. A 
“runner” who kept Hattie post
ed on things about town, hur-

you can sco where to get what rjCd to her one day and told her
you want and where to go for 
the best buys. You can compare 
values and check u p prices 
without stirring from your easy 
choir. You can know in ad
vance Just what you are going 
to get and just what it will 
cost. And you can have the 
satisfaction that comes from 
knowing your money is wisely 
spent. I

In this day everyone is given | 
an, equal opportunity to buy 
shrewdly. But there arc still a 
few—and they are rare-—who 
fail to utilize the advertise
ments. Don’t be one of them.

YOU CAN’T GET AWAY 
WITH IT

Fake accident racketeers are 
an insidious threat to every 
honest business and every indi
vidual.

that there had been an explo 
sion in the service garage of a | 
bus company. Hattie immedia-) 
tely fell into an awful state of | 
pain and ache. She had an am- i 
bulance called, and at the hos-1 
pital said she had been pass
ing the garage when ti.e explo-' 
sion occurred. A short time lat- ■ 
cr she filed a claim for damages 
against the bus company, |

What Hattie didn’t know was 
that she was now a marked wo
man and that the suspicious 
records of other exploits u;ul 
caught up with her. Hattie 
never collected, any , damages 
•from that explosion. She went 
to the penitentiary instead.

-----------o----- :------
QUIZZING THE LAYMAN

them reluctantly and mechani
cally ‘ like .the quarry slave at 
night, scourged to his dun
geon?”

7. Is there any indulgence of 
yours, secret or overt, that neu
tralizes your joy in salvation 
and paralyzes your-freedom and 
power in religious activity?

8. Are you so absorbed In the 
matter ol maicmg a living for 
your children that you are not 
vitally concerned in their reli
gious life? In other words, Is 
lucre m your home daily formal 
•recognition of God’s lordship 
over you and your family? To 
be perfectly plain, do you main
tain daily family prayer m your 
home?

9. In your business have you 
ever realized that it is not really 
yours, but that you are simply 
God s steward, managing a lituie 
oi God s property for mm?

10. Do you seriously admit 
that, even tnougn you are not a- 
cuurch member, all God’s re
quirements tor a moral lue and 
lioiy living are just as binding 
on you as on the preacher wnoin 
you most admire and trust?

------- ;---O- ---------
$500,009,000 SOIL CONSERVA
TION SUBSIDY BILL SIGNED

BY PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

(By Jeff D. Ray) 
Questions from the preacher 

Fortunately, agencies of to the layman:
justice are bringing them to 
book and can continue to do so 
with your help. The following 
is one of a series of articles des
cribing some ot the tricks of the 
racketeers—showing- that these 
tricks do n ot ' work against or
ganized business. Watch out 
for them yourself. I

You Will Make More Profit 

from

Griff in Hatchery
CHICKS.

We are now 
Red and 
made by 
Mills.

handling the 
Blue Chain Feeds, 
the Universal Feed

We invite you to try this 
Feed. We think it.is the best 
that your money can buy.

PLANTING SEEDS

1. Have you had a definite ex- i 
penence of grace in w.iich you 
werer led to trust Jesus Christ j 
as an all-sufficient Savior.from. 
sin? Affirmative answer to this 
question does not imply, an .ex
plosive emotion back yonder in 
the far away past when you felt j 
bad about your sins and then 
felt better. Genuine religion, m | 
many cases produces a display; 
of deep emotion. But a mani
festation of deep emotion is not 
an essential element m true re
ligions. Furthermore an affir- i 
ma-tive answer to -this nuestion 
does not presume a thorough 
knowledge, of all the theological 
implications ol-Christs atone
ment. for sm. There are many 
theories of the atonement. . All 
of them have an element of 
truth in them. Perhaps-no one 
of them has all the truth. Your, 
salvation docs non hinge upon 
the tact/that.you ■ understand, 
accept or reject any or all of 
t.,,ese theories about how Clnist 
saves. Your salvation is not a. 
matter of theology. It, has to 
•do with a person. My -question 
to you is: Have you -i vital touch 
w it h  this Matchless Person 
whom we ca.l Christ and, realiz
ing your need of ,a Savior from 
sin, have you yielded yourself to 
Him as Lord and Master, asking 
Him to do for you, and in you, 
and by you all that He caine to 
do for sinful men? Have you 
done that? If not, will you

■ wl' oieheartedly. do it now?
2. During the time since that

College Station, — The Fed- 
eraleral Government will make 
grants of money to farmers, 
conditioned upon the actual evi
dence of good land use, Presi
dent Roosevelt announced last 
week upon signing the new 
$500,000,000 “Soil Conservation 
and Domestic Allot nent Act.” 
The new law authorizes up to 
$500,000,000 for use in any one 
year to pay fanners for soil 
conservation. Grants wiip be 
made to farmers for this work.

President Roosevelt, a f t e r  
signing the bill on February 29, 
issued the statement that the 
new soil conservation and dom
estic allotment act represents an 
attempt to develop, out of the 
AAA efforts, a long-time pro
gram for American agriculture.

Three chief air-s of the legis
lation were listed by the Presi
dent as tied up with the nation
al welfare Conservation of the 
soil itself was named , as the 
first of -the three to be attained 
by wise and proper land use./

“The second purpose is the 
re-establishment and mainten
ance of farm income at fair lev
els so that the great gains made 
by agriculture in the last three 
years can be preserved and na- 
Uoral recovery can continue. 
The third major objective is the 
protection of consumers by as
suring adequate supplies of food 
and liber now and in the fut
ure.” 1 1 ..

The President also strongly 
pointed out that there .would be 
no contracts with farmers. SUch 
contracts constituted one ,of the 
Supreme Court’s objections to 
the AAA. While saying. that 
such absence of production con
trol might- make impracticable 
the attainment of parity prices, 
Mr. Roosevelt said he is “confi
dent that the farmers co-opera
ting with the Government will 
work hard within the existing 
legal limitations to achieve the 
new law’s goal, which is parity

not of farm prices but of farm 
income.”

Tlae money to carry on the 
plans will be allotted to each 
State after the State agency has 
been set up. The Act further 
reads that the Secretary of Ag
riculture shall apportion, on or 
before November .1 of each year, 
such funds as shall be necessary 
to carry out the Stato plans.

Farmers in prewiring for the 
new program are planting soil 
Improving and soil erosion pre
vention crops. Because plant
ing time Is so near, it is impos 
sible for 
lines as to
crops. However, Texas farmers, 
to profit by the new law, are E(h h [  
planting sufficient crops of such u 
nature as to meet the demands 
of the new law which was en
acted for the purpose of build
ing up the Nation’s land.

Following the signing of the 
bill by the President, plans to
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I meal, the house was calfed to Shaffer of Maurcstown, Virginia ~ 
order by the State President, was then presented with a gfivet 
Tison Barnes, from Kemp, Tex. and a gavel base for his,own 

The first thing on the pro- use where ever ho may be. 
gram w>8 to raise four bovs who Speeches were then: made- 
had ntt-a'ned the degre» of Fu- «ien from all over Texas iuk!, 
ture Farmer to the degree of the national F. F. A, Chapter# 
the Lone Star Farmer. There which concluded the programs 
w e r e  also several honorary -for.the--evening.- .mm-'
members raised to this degree. The meeting was closed wlBh; 
Each was presented with a solid Dio regular F. F. A, ceremony, - 
gold key, representing a Lone ------- — °

The Lone Star Banquet for 
Future Farmers of America was a n d

Star Farmer.
The introdu"Uon of orh’lsors 

state officials followed.

THINGS WORTH KNOWING

........... .......... .. ................... _ _ One of the first, pipe organs’:
held in the Westbrook Hotel In Texas Centennial Cowboy Hats known belonged to Cteslbius, a , 

farmers to lay definite p, Worth last Fridav evening • -were• presented to so—e of the native of Alexandria In 250 B. C ,,
«  the acreage of such. V that ’-eve dme the mostMarch 13. . m

After everyone present was the state Future Farmers, 
with a most tasteful T]?ev “8 follows: State

President. T is o n  Barneg of 
, K °w,r>: Plate V'ce PmsHent,

first two in Chicago and Mem- Emett Lehr of Pan Ang«lo: Rta^e
phis to study details and make Pecretarv, Rov Martin of Cotul 
suggestions for the new-set-up; la; state Treasurer. Fr°d Turn- 
tho other meetings were sche- er of Sylvester: State Renorter, 

. _ . duled in'New York and Salt J a m e s  Shoultz, Grap°land:
speed 5hie new program were im- Lake City March 9, 10 and 11. State Parliamentarian, Klrtley 
mediately taken up In discus- Administration officials also Dupree of Dublin; State Farm 
slons by officials in the Depart- announced that the program Watch Dog, A. D. Payne, Tulia; 
ment of Agriculture. (will be put into operation first, state Historian, Meredith Ana-

Calls for four .regional meet- in the Southern States, where lin, Gilmer: Plate Advisor, J. B. 
ings.of farmers and firm  rep- planting ot cotton starts soon.:Rutland, Austin, 
resentatives were issued. The Texas falls into this category. I The National President, Bill

The. word “sincere” comes 
from two lotin words meaning 
"without wax.”

Porcupines, previously .un* 
known In, northern Kansas, have 
recently made their appearance: 
in that region.

Seeds of black stem rust have 
been found more than two miles 
above the earth. . ■ ■

David Brucej of New York, In 
1830 invented the type-casting’ 
machine which re^olutioned the 
art of type founding.- ' :
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We have Just received a ship 
ment'of fresh seeds from one of experience, if you have ever had 
fche best seed houses in the have y°u babitually recogniz 

! ■ ■■ • • , . ed the presence of Jesus as a
eoothi These seeds will give living personal friend?
yqu the best results. We have 3, Have you ever tried the ex- 
a  selection of Field and Garden perlence of . solving all of life’s 
Seeds problems In the white light of

the, question, "If He were In my 
place what would Jesus do?”

4. Have you ever studied the 
Sermon on the Mount to see 
whether or not you could accept-

Fountains, lta principles and seriously prac- 
’ tice its precepts? .

5. Has your religion been of 
vital help to you in the storm of 
temptation, the gloom of dis
appointment or the anguish ox 
a broken heart?

6. Do your religious activities 
give you joy or do you discharge

handle Chick Brooders, 
Feeders, Water 
and Feeds.

Griffin Hatchery
Santa Anna, Texas
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., Sell out o h  Parker Pens 
$3.50 to $5.00 Pens for

. $ 1 7 5
" . '̂-tJlose'out'on Electric' 

RIGERATORS at COST

Political Announcements and 
Political Advertising must be 
paid for in advance.

Announcement Fees '
District, S10; County, $15; Pre- 
rinct, excent Constable and 
Justice of the Peace, 510.

The following announcements 
have been authorized and are 
hereby made sublect - to the 
action of the Democratic Pri
maries In July, 1938.
For County Judge: • ^

John O. Harris (Re-election)
For County Clerk:

L. Emet Walker (Re-election) 
E. E. (Everett) Evans 
Lee Roy Golson 
Carroll Kingsbery 
A1 Hintner

For Tax Assessor-Collector: 
Frank Lewis (Re-election)

For District Clerk:
J. B. Hilton (Re-election)

For Sheriff: ■■■■'■■
Frank Mills (Re-election)

For Commissioner, Pro. No. 2: 
John Hunter
Curtis Collins (Re-election) 
W. Ford Barnes 
J. L. (Jim) Harris 
Claude E. Phillips

For Public Weigher 
Mace Blantdn /
Carl Ashmore (Re-election) 
Bob Baskett 
John C. Newman 
E. E, Pittard, ’

fConstable 
Whitfield 

. (BUI) Shlelte
a , sairiterfr,

■ j-* ' “

Y o u , A r e  Iiwjited To AlSend O ur  

Proof-D em onstration

1. Proof of LOWER OPERATING COST

2. -Proof of SAFER FOOD PROTECTION
3. Proof of FASTER FREEZING-—MORE ICE 

Proof of MC*RE USABILITY

6m  Quoad!
Frlgidaire builds this Food-Safety hidioator right into : 
the cabinet—visible proof that foods are kept at 
Safety-Zone Temperature, below 50 degrees and 
above 32 degrees.

. • ) -■
So great do we expect the demand 

to be lor the wonderful new Frigid- 

aire with the "Meter-Miser" that we 

have ordered an entire carload to 

satisfy our customers in this area.

The shipment is here— nowl Every 

size and style is included! Scores of 

new advantages in every model. See ■ 

the Full-Width Sliding'Shelves,Jhe 

Portable Utility Shelf, Double-Range 
Gold Control, the famous new Food; 
Safety Indicator. Learn how the 

"M eter-M iser," spectacular cold- 
making unit, cuts current cost.

Be sure to visit our showroom dur

ing the Spring showing of the new 

Electric Refrigerator. Liberal terms 
and trade-in allowance are now in

W Hl

-Sts: 
r.J !urfe,s 
»A h e a  

Buch 
lush 
iUfit

|f Do you know that your increasedme of Electric Servi(to.i$::.'w^^ 
/T 1 >  billed on a surprisingly low rote srhediup. . .  and adds only 

Ii, a small amount So your total bill? J!

- ■><}■<!



-.-AlfcbQUgh Ohio- gave eight 
*“*"''dnw to the naoion, only 

re burled in'Oruo soil.

DEMONSTRATOR STORIES 

■•The work on the yard of rur-
• ' : —1*-‘— l,~----------------- al homes is progressing rapidly.

S' 04(E°rnia ■ now has a $10,000 At this time of the year there 
I fubu to be used to pay rewards „„„  . . .
7 for the. arrest of kidnappers. |ale many thIn^  t0 bc done in

! . __________ o_______  j order to get the yard ready for
Only' 500 of the 2,230 churches' sori-g, Y-rds are being filled 

i France destroyed in tno l*1 and-sodded with bermuda 
sWorld.watv have been rebuilt. i Stnss: rose- gardens are being

___ ___ o_______ I prepared and planted; shrub
'hundreds of square miles of beds worked and being planted;

, Texas W om en Helps Edit Big Magazine
s s m u m m m m m

^mountainous Utah have never 
been visited by white men.

WANT-ADS
FOR SALE: Two row Avery 
planter, and cultivator and some _ .  
slnglo row cultivators. Also a ooien,au 
horse worth the money. See me as PQSS 
before you buy. Terms on part aurnmc1'- 
payment. E. E. Plttard. 2p women are the first year yard

■ — ------------------------- ----------------- .  demonstrators and are at work
LOST; A Boston male dog, am- for the first tl^e on their yards 

' i", wets to .name .of Sport. Dark this year: Mrrs. Cecil Horne,

anl. many other things are being 
done.

In Coleman County there are 
38 yard demonstrators nt work 
on their yards. As 193G is the 
Centennial Year much more in
terest is being shown in yards 
than ever before so as to make 

county as attractive 
as possible this swing and 

The following list of

n ‘ ( brown with white chest. Liber, 
al reward for any information 
leading to his recovery. Grade 

rMtchi&ll. r .
FOR $ALE: If you are interest
ed in buying milch cows',, see 
John Weathers. 2p
.WANTED; Small wood cook 
BtoVe. Apply at News office.
FOR SALE: A better cow. Your 
choice of a six or two year old 
Guernsey and Jersey. G. F. Bar- 
lett, ip
|WANTED: Clean cotton rags,
(not scraps, 5c per poimd. 
Anna, News.

Santa

FOR SALE; Rhode Island Red
eggs and breeding' stock W. C.
Sawyer, Santa Anna, Rt. 2.
FOR YOUR PLUMBING call 84.
A. U. VOSS. !p
PTGS FOP ° at tp n]S0 a Fordson
tractor. Bill Stiles. P

Bowen; Mrs. Melvin Snider, 
Brown Ranch; Mrs. A. J. Koenig, 
Comal; Mrs. Arnold Ragsdale, 
Buffalo; Mrs. E. M.. Whitley, 
Concho Peak; Mrs. Oscar Ward, 
Coleman Independent; Mrs. V. 
E. Spruiell, Gouldbusk; Mrs. V. 
K. Jameson, Indian Creek; Mrs. 
R. E. Alison, Live at Home; Mrs. 
E. W. Marshall, Liberty; Mrs. 
Leo Hess, Leaday, Mrs. Alfred 
Williams, Junction; Mrs. T. O. 
Nalley, New Central; Mrs. John
nie Steward, Rock wood; Miss 
Virginia Dibrell, Rae-Echo; Mrs. 
Carl B. Ashmore, Sa.ti.ta Anna; 
Mrs. Ben Melver, Trlckham; 
Mrs. Clyde Crenshaw, Valera; 
Mrs. J. E. Brvson, Voss; Mrs. 
Will Smith, White C’ apel; and 
Mrs. Raymond Rehm, When. 
AU of these women expect to 
make many improvements on 
their yards this spring and have 
m o r e  attractive yards a n d  
homes for the Centennial..

SALE OF LENTEN FOODS
W EEK-END SPECIALS

i

MR8. BEN C. BALL OF DALLAS

^H E  lias boon selected as a 'typical

TAYLOR’S Big Millet No. I and 
No. 2 on sale at several stores in 
Santa Anna and at my farm on i Club.

(Making a rose garden is such 
fun, s’ vs Mrs. R. -E. Alison, yard 
demonstrator of the “Live at 
Home” Home Demonstration 

She has started her rose

Woman s Home Companion, ana is 
Bpenaing two weens in New fork as 
one ot me editors ot tne magazine. 
Her selection is part ot a plan to 
keep the contents ot tno magazine 
closer to its average readers. Twelve 
“reader-editors'' are Deing soiectca, 
eacn from a different section oi tne 
country. They7 will each spend two 
weeks in New JTorh, where they will

work with the regular magazine 
stair on pronioms winch coniiout 
any woman in ner nomo, particu
larly in tne kitenen.

Mrs. Hall went to Texas as a baby, 
graduated irom the Hillsboro High 
School ana then irom Baylor Uni
versity. in 1925 she married Mr. 
Ball, a canker. They nave two chil
dren. Her indoor hobbies are cook
ing and sewing; outdoor hobbies, 
golt and swimming.

Investment or Speculation? I RECENT BRIDE IS SHOWERED

.Home Creek. Free of Johnson 
grass and obnoxious weeds of 
any kind. Amos Taylor, grower. 
7tp ■ 4|24

garden >bv'.setting ' out twelve 
+—’-.-year old radiance rose bus
hes.

r'6r this county' Mrs. Allsop
L_ ......... . -  tells us that the radhnee ros s

MEN WANTED for Rawleigh are the best as they are hardy, 
Routes of 800 families. Reliable bloom well, and require a mmi- 
hustler should start earning $25 rmim of care'and cultivation. In 
wee.tlp* and increase rapidly, i the radiance variety one can 
Vhdte today. Rawleigh, Dept. |’ ave j—c], nink, or salmon colors 
•TXC-676-S, Memphis, Tenn. 4p and a bed of mixed colors is

most attractive.
Mrs. Alison states that if you

Every time you buy something Miss Rosalie Niell, assisted by i 
von re either speculating or her mother, Mrs. Ola Niell, e n - ! 
making a definite, invest ent. tertained Mrs- Howard Pittard,;

Few people can afford to spe- who was until recently Miss 
culate, yet many do it continu- Lela Ruth Traylor, with a mis-| 
al'y in making their everyday cellaneous shower Saturday a f - ' 
purchases. And it is so uimec- ternoon, March 14, at three
f '.w v . T he advertisements 
make It easy for anyone to avoid 

a c. ance.
The merchant w‘*o adver'is^s. 

realizes that the good will of 
is cusbamers mea s money in

o’clock.
Over the bride’s chair was a n ' 

arch, beautifully decorated with 
pink, blue and white sweet peas.! 
The chair was also decorated 
with sweet peas and pink and i

FRESH FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

SPUDS, Smooth gg
White, 10 lbs..................... &  |j ©
APPLES, Medium, -a
Del cions, doz............................... | Ig/©
LETTUCE,
Firm, Crisp ............................*$©
CABBAGE, Green fa
Heads, lb.......... ......................

LENTEN
SUGGESTIONS

PEANUT BUTTER, a  fig-
Supreme, quart jar . . . . . .
MACARONI, Y. D., | fa
three pkgs. ,; § |J©
MACKEREL, fa
Tali Can  . ,|f|©
SARDINES, Domes- fa
tic, 3 Flat Cans ...............§ syf©
TUNA FISH, Stand- ' fag-
ard, 2 Flat C an s............ / O f l
SALMON, Nile, f a r
2 Tall Cans .............. £ {| ©
SALMON, R & W, f a r
Tall Can , J § ©

Market Specials
BACON, Dexter,
Sliced, lb. ... .................... J) j] ©
BOLOGNA, | g>
Large, Ih.................... . | 5 ©

CHEESE, Full flffiW
Cream, lb......... ....... . ,| Jjf©
FLATRIB, Fine for 
Roasting, lb............
ROAST, Fancy 
Chuck, lb. ......................
STEAK, Choice 
Round, lb........................

A-l Brand, Small salted
Crackers, 2-lb. box ......... .............. 17c

NOTICE: Extra Points on Labels.
Corn Flakes, R-W, large pkg. 2 for 19c

For One Week Eacli Whole Carton Counts 5 Poinla

Red & White, 
Approved by 
Good
Housekeeping

48 F). sk 
12 lb. sk 
24 lb. sk

$1.79 
.. 54c 
.. 97c

Special | Reg. Pkg. Post Bran,
Reg. Pkg. Grapenut Flakes, 
Bectlcwarc Bowl Freo-WU For !1 o

TEXO Brand, Full Cream
Meal, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20-lb. sack 39c
Prunes, Calif, large size, . . . .  2 lbs. 15c
Baking: Powder, K. C., . .  50 ©z. can 29c

FOOD BARGAINS
ANY TWO ITEMS

. KRAUT, No. 2V4 <1
can, 2 for ...........   1 !|©
TURNIP GREENS,
Texas, No. 2 can, 2 for 
MARSHMALLOWS,
R-W, 2 8-ox pkg. for '.' 
KIDNEY BEANS,
No. 2 can, 2 for . . . . . .
PEAS, Kuners, .a
No. 1 Can, 2 for . . . ; .  . § |f© 
CHILI BEANS, B-W,
Tall Can, 2 for ..........
CORN, Iowa Sweet,
No. 2 Can, 2 for . . . .  
PIMENTOES, Spanish | 
Tra.l, 7 oz. cart. 2 for . . |

Coffee
Barly Riser Mart
1 lb. 16c 1 lb. 23c

Oats
B & w, Cup and Saucer 

or Dinner Plate 
large pkff. 24c

Syrup
Singleton Pure Dane 

gallon can 49c

Oxydol
Large. Package

23c

Soap
P & G,,Giant Bara 

5 bars 19c

DON’T FORGET TRADES D AY
■ ■ . )
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the bank to him. He knows that blue crepe paper, 
public confidence in his mer-. Miss Vesta Evans gave a reael-

ESTRAY NOTICE
iTakeaHpp at my place 3 miles , ,. , ■ . , K , r ------ ... ..... ...... . «.o.^ ^
fWest: o f.■ Trick-ham -Christmasj!; - • ~  coj°rs.°i..roses tnat chandise and public respect for ing,' “How to Preserve Hus- 
V/eek, dark brown, smooth moflth' ■ C; vtclorla IS ft good nd own ennrn.etnr are as vain- bands” and Miss Annplli''-flbipld
-irare mule, about 14 hands. No 
hrancl or visible scars. Owner 
may have same bv paying ex
penses .including $3.00 for this 
notice.; I f not legally proven by 
the .owner thereof, within twen
ty,.<20) days, I will proceed to 
estray the same in accordance 
With lay/. C. L. Spence, Santa 
Anna, Texas, on Trickham rt.,
Taker Up; 3tc
DON’T SCRATCH! Get Paracide 
Ointment, the guaranteed itch 
and Eczema Remedy. Paracide

white rose, while the Lady Hill
ingdon and (he Luxembourg are 
the best yellow roses to use. 
Other good red roses for this 
county are t’ e E. G. Fi’l. Fran
c’s Scott Key, and Etoile le Hol- 
lande. •

She thinks that anyone oan 
have beautiful roses If they are 
chosen from the above named 
varietios and well cared for and 
carefully cultivated.

hii own cnaracter are as valu- bands,” and. Miss Annellc’ Shield! 
able as his credit at the hank. rendered two piano selections.

So he makes the individual Many useful and attractive 
satisfaction, of his patrons, their gifts were presented- to- MrS: 
irwni'v and th.eir friendship Pittard In a little wagon decor- 
paramount Issues: in his bust- ated in Gulf colors, after which

delicious punch and chocolate i 
, When you buy an advertised cake were served to th? follow- ! 
product, you can know in ad- mg: Mesdames Ola Niell, J. R. 
vance what to expect in return Lock, J. L. Boggus, M. T. Tray-j 
for your money. You can count lor, Jack/Traylor. F.lc- ard Tr y-i

m m J b

ittr ’ Ctive and coe’ fortablc ns i ,.v
His guaranteed to relievo all forms possible, says Mrs. A. F. Martin,

*

liOf . Itch, eczema or other skin 
ifir ltatjon or money promptly 
ireftraded. Large jar 50c at Phil
flips Drug Store. 5-15

■ Ono rtcao oJ ADL.EIUKA qulcltly ro- ■ M na i „  i„  n lq n n ln n  .Havcg., eaa bloatlnc, cloana out BOTH ‘ W furtin IS p ia n n m g  
upper «>a lowor howo'8, nllowo yen to | w ith  lig h t , b r o w n

on its being right. You 
making an investment.

, , , , , Put nrben you buv nameless
want my bedroom i.o be as merdiandise, that has never

111' nown the light of publicity, 
you are taking a chance —  you 
are speculating.

Read the advertisements ih 
tills paper every issue and place 
your faith in the merchants 
who advertise and the products 
which are advertised.

■o

; deep cood. <**ulcl£,. tboxoucbftcUoiL Tot cntiroly trontlo and date.

iWHENBLADjDER
’ IRRITATION
WAKES YOU -UP

^  Strike at th e : cause. Ito  nat- 
igiure’s way of saying “Danger 

fAliead". Llake this 25c test. Use 
j^jiBuchu leaves, jumper oil, etc., to 
Sjllijsh out excess acids, and Irn- 
Spurities, Works on the bladder 
’>J%imiliar to castor oil on the bow- 

felSw You-are bound to feel better 
hxter this: flushing and you get 
lithe tegular sleep. Get buchu, 
ipnlper oil;, etc., In little green 
tablets called Bukets. In four 
Bays, if not pleased, your drug
gist Will refund your 25c. Phillips 
Drug Co.

d r .*r ; A . ELLIS

bedroom demonstrator of the 
Voss Home Demonstration Club. 
Mrs. Martin is planning to , do 
several things that will improve 
her room and make it much 
more liveable.
. As the floor is rather old Mrs.

to paint it
___  light, brown floor paint.

i Painted floors that are not too 
dark are easy to keep and add 
-to the appearance of any room. 
The woodwork Is to be painted 
in. a  .Warm cream tone to blend 
with the creamy wall paper,, 
brown furniture and floor. The 
light woodwork and wall paper 
will do much toward making the 
room , lighter and more cheerful.

Mrs. Mlartln plans to add ec- 
rue colored curtains and bed- 
spireads made of heavy natural 
colored cotton cloth to her 
room. The entire color Scheme 
of her room Is to be built around 
cream and brown accents pf two 
or three other colors added thru 
pictures, pillows, rugs, and flow
ers. She will have a pleasing 
restful room that the entire 
family will enjoy.

$,?; Optometrist

Texas j

L : D E R R IG K i'1 
CAFE
bmieU, Prop.

lor, George Lusk, E. E. Pittard, 
Marvin McGlothing, Misses An-j 

. nelle Shield, Vesta Evans, M arl-! 
lyn Baxter, Marjorie P op e ,! 
Aurelia Tweedie, Carlene Ash
more, Doris Spencer, Adeile! 
Traylor, the hostess- Miss Niell,, 
and the honor guest. 1/'

-----------—iH-r-----------
CARD OF THANKS -

We wish to thank each and 
everyone who was so kind and 
gave a helping hand through 
the death and burial or our 

| baby. We also thank our friends 
: for the floral offerings,- sincere
ly thank the Hosch Brothers 
who gave our darling Audeen 
such care, and thank the pastor 
who spoke the words that com
forted our sad hearts.

In. Memory
“We love to think that some

where, In tire country we 
call Heaven,

The land mosMalr of anywhere 
will unto them be given,

A land of little faces, very fairi— 
And everyone shall know their 

own and cleave unto them 
there.”

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Davis 
and baby.

Mrs. N. Cole and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Dav.s 

and family.

J. D. Williamson Is spending 
the week1 with his brother in 
Houston.

Jesse Brown, student In John 
Tarleton Agricultural College, 
spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bro” m.

Mrs. H. H. Baker and little 
daughter Louise of Houston are 
visiting the lady’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Kelley. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kelley plan to Join their 
daughter the latter part of this 
week on a tour that will carry 
them back to Mr. Kelley’s boy
hood home at Naches, Mississip
pi. They will be gone several _  . , , „  ...days. : 7 The Porcelain .tower of Nan-

This editor enjoyed having ,cblf> erected in the fifteenth 
Mayor George Sergent of Dallas. century, , is the most famous 
as a luncheon guest last Mon- Padoga.

i  Ale  n ig h t

1 v , ,
N o. '8 3 ?

, 1 ’

These • remedies will be sold; 
according to the manufacturer, 
on a positive guarantee of satis
faction, or money refunded 
wltnout argument. ‘It will be 
(sold for the present, direct to 
lire consumer, until Its woi'tn In 
this vm4on-,screwVomiS is sub
stantiate  ̂-and Ahejr have thoir; 
jiiTmahent containers." .Then it 
Will be sol£ by roti.ll dealers 
thrOugnout the, entire country."

!Rev. Holland expressed his de
sire to move back to Santa Afi-

day. Mayor Sergent was favort- 
ably impressed with Santa An
na, and insisted upon as many 
qs possibly can'attendlng the 
Centennial exposition in Dallas 
this year.

Among the large number from 
here .to attend the Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show 
in .Fort, .Worth, this week were 
30 high school boys, members of 
the FFA and agricultural class
es. 1 '

Mrs. J, J. Gregg and son Jim 
Bob went to Pecos Saturday 
Where they visited Mrs. Gregg’s, 
mother, Mrs. M. C. Buchanan 
and, other members of the fam
ily. . Jim Bob extended his visit 
to El Paso and other polnte of 
interest. They returned borne 
Wednesday.

Mrs, T. &  Martin and little' 
sod1 of Abilene are vigil

W m

A new glass lias been made by 
the admixture of a little Iron 
whlph will stop more than. 50 
per cent of the sun’s heat.

The average American man, 
woman , or child consumes each 
year more than 1,000 pounds of 
vegetable food and nearly 6001 
pounds of animal food..

Mom people are bom between' 
the hours Of 2 and 5 a. m. tiian: 
in &py other coirespanding per-1 
lod of the day.’ There is a dijM 
ference of 40 per cent in the 
number bom around the hours 
of 5 h- m., and 5 P> m.

2 .1933 Plymouth Sedans- 
1 1920 Buiek Coupe

’ 1 1933 Chevrolet Coupe
1 1932 Chevrolet Coupe
1 ,1932 Chevrolet Roadster • ^
f  1929 Chevrolet Roadster 1 
1 '1928 Ford Sedan
1 1929 Ford Tudor

- 2 1930 Ford Coupes
' - ] 1929 Chevrolet Coupe

1 1932 Ford Pannel
1 1933 Chevrolet Pickup

-• 1 1928 Pontiac Coach

2 1929 Chevrolet Coaches 
1 1929 Ford Coupe
1 1929 Chevrolet Sedan 
1 .1930 Chevrolet Pickup 
1 Buick Truck

W E  HAVE M AN Y OTHERS 

COME INLAND LOOK THEM OVER

1 r

man ’ for sovstal, weeks, is at1 
homo and improving rapidly, I 

Mr, and Mrs.* Otto fenape and |; 
son Gerald of Austin, - 'add *Mr.> P l y m o u t h  &  D e S o t o ,  D e a l e r
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The following: merchants and business interests of Santa Anna want you to join us in making Santa Anna one of the most outstanding busi
ness and trading centers in Central Texas. M ONEY SPENT IN YOUR HOME TOW N helps to develop greater industries, pay wages, p a y  
taxes, support churches and schools, and create business volume upon which communities prosper. These Santa Anna merchants offer stan
dard goods and courteous services at reasonable prices. Besides, they offer to share the profits with their customers on th e  second a n d  
fourth Wednesdays of each month, our designated Trades Days for 1936. Every dollar spent away from Santa Anna for Dry Goods, Bread, 
Meats, Groceries, Drugs, Gasoline, Tires, Tubes, Furniture, Hardware, Notions, and suchlike decreases the opportunities of Santa Anna mer
chants and other industries to grow and better serve you; causes the depreciation of stocks and industries in your home town and community; 
also lowers your property values and lessens Your opportunities. The following Santa Anna merchants and other business people entreat you 
to join us in promoting a bigger and better community.

m -

i: j&}£MJ

| . ,< , J: W.-PARKER-
5E, . G,ents Furnishings "S- V  We specialize in 'Tailor Made Clothes.
SSZB •, ■■■■■■ Y ..
55 . v  See our selection of Shirtoraft Shirts

■ . • BLUE HARDWARE CO.
Specials foj- Trades Day Only-

■ v u ■ 9-inch Weeding Hoe 59c
■ Three packages 5c Note Book Paper 10c 

9 x 12 RUG'S §5 :5 9  *'•.• .'-v .••■. J •., :> . • /-

COMBS VARIETY STORE 1
I’rades Day Bargains §§

ESI.-
You will find every item in our Store a j§§ 

Bargain each and every day—‘Trades Day included. -Hi.-SB--
f t  ,r . .k v  , Dy R. HILL M BIO.
■55 See our “new line of SPRING SHOES 

5  , ’ . Priced to Sell. _

...  . •

, • r

k w. GEHRETT DRY GOODS "  -
- : ;  One Rack of $1.95 DRESSES for $1.49 

■ ■ Misses Anklets 15c 
Nice' line of SPRING SHOES $1.95 to $4.95

CALVIN CAMPBELL SERVICE STA. |, ' VMMl ■
Try that GOOD GULF GAS and OIL <v' g

“Always Glad to Serve You” ,jyp§
’ B

|  MATHEWS MOTOR CO.
§ 3  Plymouth & DeSoto Dealers. 

jSj See our line of USED CARS.

THE SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK ■
. 7 Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

 ̂ A safe place to do your banking.

MRS. G. A. SHOCKLEY j
Millinery and Ready-to-Wear S  

Beauty Shop and Gift Shop in connection . ffi 
Special Prices on Hats Trades Day j§|

1  SANTA ANNA BEAUTY SHOP •
3  SERVICE 7 
S  \  KILL
s  S a n it a t io n
S "  ' VATISFACTION r 

S  , Telephone 99

BLUE MERCANTILE CO. , •

39-inch Fast Color BATISTE, 4 yards for 50c

“Home of Good Merchandise” ■ -

PHILLIPS DRUG CO. I
Make Our Store Headquarters •- S  

TRADES DAY / . { 8

J  BUY YOUR MERCHANDISE .

1  WALKER’S PHARMACY
&H And Receive a 32-piece Dinner Set 
E§i FREEMM • j • • <•HVi .MBM■^3 '• - , * ’ • • •■•

PURDY MERCANTILE CO. ,

. . Full Line of SHOES and WORK CLOTHES ■ ■ r - . 

“The Store -That Saves You Money”

For Ti'ades Day, March 25th ' 8  
. Among many other pretty, new Dress Materials clj 
we offer Woven Dotted Swiss, Pastel Shades, yd. 25c' S  

Satin finish, fast color BATISTE, yd. 19c ::r.

LOYD BURRIS ■ vr  • 1

1  CITY D M  CLEANERS ‘SSSwti . . .MMl :
S  “The Shop of Friendly Service"

S  Telephone 18

LEEPER-CURD LUMBER CO.
The PIONEERS

Telephone 26 Santa Anna, Texas

• ■••.■■■■ ■ ■■■ v... |

; O M  EVANS GARAGE _ ,| J

General Repairing '  f|| 

National Batteries and National Tires ;

|  CORNER DRUG CO.
jg| “The Store on the Busy Corner" 

;g §  ;j Full Line of REXALL Products

HOSCH FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING CO.
■■■■.; Air Cooled Electrolux Refrigerators — Gas and Kerosene 

■ New models now on display. • '

SERVICE CAFE _;pj «

' A Good Place to Eat 8  

Try Our Noon-day Lunch for 35c I S

i - ; ; . , . ,  W .C .F 0 R D 1 C 0 .
' / 'G^ae^l Repairing ' v  ̂

Dealers /; ,, ;>y

SCHRESBER CHEVROLET CO.
Aiithorized Chevrolet Sales '

1 ,}! , ~ » Used Cars with an 0. K.‘that counts. , , - .
, . , -• *’.. v  ,

' HARLLEE’S COFFEE SHOP ' S
GOOD HAMBURGER 5c - , r/k ‘j B  

Good Coffee Our( Specialty >- - •

V

preparing  h o w  fo r  -the Bi
* V i V* f*’** *'S * x*c * ̂ h‘* * 1 "' ’ * ji |,i * 'i. *ii

bwS 8 ^
. "VhJiC 

VfZr Jfrijf 
' ‘t'&Qii '
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XliE STAFF 9

Spanish Club Enter- I
tains In Brownwood'

WHAT IF

The Spanish Club went to 
Howard Payne Tuesday morning 
and gave a very interesting pro
gram in the assembly. There 
wore varioug numbers on the 
program as songs, Jokes, a short 
plav, stories and poems. Sarah 
Frances Moseley, the club sweet
heart, sang a song, and many 
other numbers were enjoyed.

—Sally Ann.
•--------SAHS---------

In Search Of An Education

! W

| Fditof-in-CMcf .........  Era Bill
|s Assistant Editor .. Doris Rollins 

Senior Reporter Emma J. Blake 
*. Junior Reporter Marilyn Baxter
If Soph‘R eporter___ Galo Collier
a' Freshman Reporter Burt Gregg

-. Sports Editor.............Max Price
Society Editor .. Annie Nickens 
Joke Editor ..^. Mary Lee Ford

-------- SAHS--------
■CHAPEL HELD TUESDAY

The .extemporaneous speakers 
practiced their speeches in cha
pel Tuesday. They will have 
their tryout Thursday night. 
Those entering a r e  Dorothy 
Sumner, Vesta Evans, Adalols 
Newman, Raymond Holland, 
and H. W.( Kingsbery.

' —Emma Sue McCain
-------- SAHS-:------

. INDIAN PROGRAM.IS GIVEN

Dr. Newsom, from Oklahoma 
Citv, sooke to the teachers and 
students of Santa Anna High 
School Friday a'.ternoon from 
one until two o’clock. Dr. New
som lived with the Indians from 
the time he was five years of 

. age until he was twenty-two. 
His talk was very interesting;

—Mary Louise Curry.
- -------- 8AH8------ —

CORRECTION

Many high school boys and 
girls have the idea of getting a 
diploma instead of an educa
tion. The phrase “In search of 
an education” holds a great 
challenge to bo accepted by 
thousands of young people. But 
what is an education? For what 
are you searching?

Education means more that 
attending classes, more than 
handing in work on time. Get
ting an education means work! 
It means burning much “mid
night oil."' It means having an 
alert and receptive mind. Edu
cation is sometimes thought of 
as being able to enjoy classic 
literature; ar being able to 
solve difficult geometry prob
lems. Education means more 
than that! It means being able 
to face the/world squarely, and 
to adapt oneself to the condi
tions of the world. In no part 
of the world are those people 
who “cherish the poetic reali
ties.” The world is real. You 
must, therefore, make your edu
cation real so you will be fitted 
to take a stand in the world. 
There are three sides to an edu
cation-moral, spiritual and in
tellectual. Unless all three pha
ses are developed to the highest 
extent possible, you are not edu
cated.

---------SAHS------—
WHAT WE’VE LEARNED

| Exams weren't over!
Margaret Jones did not say 

“well,"
1 Veoma Newman h a d  th e  
mumps.

There were only three more 
months of school.

I The seniors were freshmen.
I The eighth period study hall 
did not have to pick paper off 
the floor.

Tire scribblers did not have 
rallies. i

Jane Burden could not have I
fun. - I

Allcne Hardy did not worry
(about whom?) I

Irene Stiles did not have a 
sweet disposition,
• Rodney Dean got to home; 
room on time. I

Some people couldn’t a c t ;  
silly.

Mr. Dean were good to stu -; 
dents.

Quinten Hudler didn’t like1 
Irene Stiles. * |

Marjorie Pope didn't like Bill: 
Early.

Eva Nickens couldn’t look sad.1 
Annie Nickens couldn’t g ig -:

gle. | 
Georgia F. Barlett wore lip ,

stick. I
The Dramatic Club didn’t get 

up plays.
M. L. Guthrie didn’t like 

Louise Oakes.
Louise Oakes couldn’t blush. 
Gene Adams and Lenora Gol- 

ston couldn’t run together.
— !--- SAHS---------

JOKES

\*WWSW‘{W W W IS *W W I,'*W /'^ '}’» M W  »w i « m* "*  * w

Gale Collier’s name was in
advertently omitted from the 
Soph Honor Roll in the Moun
taineer last week.

---------SAHS-------- - |
RUMORS |

Margaret Jones always saying 
“ Wal.” > • ' i
, Jack Price nas a date with a 
Junior girl for the banquet. !

Thp juniors are going to give 
a bWiuet in honor of the digni
fied seniors.

That tern students can be quiet 
in the halls.

That Interscholastic League is 
drawing near. \

That the Dramatic Club is 
going to present a play in cha
pel scon.

That the teachers are eager 
to give demerits.

That new rules are always be
ing read.

— -SAHS— -----
Johnny: Father, 'how do you 

spell’high’?
’Father: H-i-g-h. Why do you 

want to know?
Johnny: ’Cause I’m writing a 

composition on the high-ena.

Mr. Lock: What is half of 
eight,. Willard?

Willard Wilson: Which way,
sir? ■ ;

Mr. Lock: What do you mean, 
which way?

Willard: On top or sideways?
Mr, Lock: (bewildered) What 

difference does it make?
Willard: Well, the top half of 

8 is zero, but half of 8 sideways 
is three.

Miss McCreary: Buddy, give 
me a sentence using antitoxin.

Buddy: My aunt talks in her 
sleep.'

canMr. Womack: My uncle
play the piano by ear.

Bob W: That's nothing. My 
uncle fiddles with his whiskers.

Charter No. 13854 Reserve District No. II
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

SANTA A N N A  NATIONAL BAN K
; of Santa Anna, in the State of Texas, at the close ol 

Business on March 4, 1936
ASSETS

1. Loans and discounts ............................ ......................  $183,221.20
■ 3. United States Government obligations,

direct and|or fully guaranteed........................ 20,100.00
4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities ........................... 7,800.00

;.Q. Banking house, $10,800.00 Fur. & fixtures, $2,400.00 13,200.00
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve bank ........................... 44,135.78

, 9. Cash, balances with other banks,
. and cash, items in process of collection : ....... . . 158,948.95

.10. Cash items not in process of collection .......... ........  686.15
13. Other assets .............. . ............................ ......................  1,295.12

 ̂ : . TOTAL . ASSETS .................................................  429,387.20
. LIABILITIES

14. Demand deposits of individuals,
v partnerships, and corporations___. . . . . . . —  $331,742.83

10. State, county, and municipal deposits .....................  28,374.90
118; Depoa,*’° of of-v>pr honi'>;. irud’î tnor certified

and cashiers’ checks outstanding .................:
; Tot l ov items 14 to 18, Inclusive:

(a) Secured by pledge of loans
■ and|or Investments ..................... $ 7,500.00

(b) Not secured by pledge of loans
and|or investments........................  $ 352,750.01

Mr. Prescott: Can you give me 
an example of wasted energy?

Alice Jane: Telling a hair-
raismg story to a bald-headed 
man.

T h e
□

aw*

L

n n

.. td ui

an d  its e m p lo y e s  
are su pporting

Santa Anna
C o m e  n e x t  W e d n e s d a y . 

B ring y ou r  fa m ily  an d  m e e t

1 tributor
fo r  Coleman County

C olem an  274 Santa Anna 313
Father: ,(to Julian Kelley,

coming home in a bedraggled 
condition) Great Scott! How 
you do look!

Julian: Yes, pa. I fell 
mud hole.

Mr. Kelley: Wha-a-a-t! 
with your new pants on!

in a

DID YOU KNOW THAT

Mr. Otto H. Miller paid $18,000 
for the rights on the sale of 

^ncj ! hotdogs and hamburgers. .
|- A new thrill ride called “Roc- 

Julian: I-I-I didn’t have time 1 ketypeedv/ay” hag just arrived 
to take them off. " ’’

STATE INSPECTOR f
TO VISIT SCHOOL | Miss Harvey entered' a small 

but.cner siiop on the coast oi 
France and ordered a sneeps 
head.

“One sheep s head” called out 
the butcher to his assistant.

Lenora Oakes: What sweet 
sounds come from the water 
tonight!

J. T. Oakes: Yes, the fish are 
probably running througn then* 
scales.

All , teachers and students 
have been looking fob the State 
Inspector to visit school. He 
has visited many schools near

from England. ’ i by and Santa Anna expects him I “Be sure - it’s an
The Baker Hotel In Dallas is: here very-soon. | sheep's head,” adeted

adding 400 new rooms. I Everyone is doing his best to | »ey.
The name of the 46,000-seat' keep the school looking neat and I “Take the brains out, 

is to be “The | clean.
-------- SAHS----- —

Visitor: Is this some histoik‘. 
place? '

George Hass:,Oh, that’s where 
Washington would have stayed 
li he had come down this street.

American Jatri Pric 
Mi's Har- dreamy eyes.

Margaret Jones 
shouted .stayed so late.

I never saw such

You never

“Mother, I ’ve a s t o m a c h  
ache,” said little Jack Howard.

snorts stadium 
Cotton Bowl.”

Four railroad companies have 
signed for exhibits.

Seventy percent of space for 
exhibits is either sold or reserv
ed.

TRACK TOURNAMENT

Saturday, March 7, the track 
boys entered a tournament a. 
Winters. Several, oteer teams

“That's because you haven't', The Lotus Star Gas Company entered: Coleman, Talpa, Aval-* 
h&cl any lunch yet/ answered ^  builuin^ a nail of religion for( lo ard Santa Anna. It rained 
Jack’s motner. “Your stomach us® by aU denominations. j before the meet was over and 
is empty. You’ll feel better! ^ ie romanklc bistory of Tex-1 tnereiore, could not be complete 
when you have something in it.” as ,ls be Portrayed ln a Caval- > ed that day. The remaining

cade of Texas at the Texas Cen- part of the meet,- javelin and 
tennial Exposition. —Chubby , broad jump, was postponed. At 

------- -SAHS---------

the butcher again.

Jim Jones:.. Ah wins.
Todd Oakes: What yuh got? 
Jim: Three aces.
Todd: No yuh don't, Ah wms. 
Jim: What yuh go:?
Todd: Two nines and a razor.- 
Jim: Yuh sho do. How come 

yuh so lucky?

132.28

<c> TOTAL DEPOSITS .......... .. 360,077.73
k '30. Capital account:

â . ' V Common stock, 2500 shares, par $20.00
: a ' i : ; per sh a re ......... .......... ....................  $50,000.00

Surplus ................................................  10.50U.00
a Undivided proflts-r-net ....... .................  8,637.19

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT ............. .......  69,137.19

I TOTAL LIABILITIES . . . . : . . ....... ............... 429,387.20
: .-M E M O R A N D U M ;

; Loams' and Investments Pledged to Secure Liabilities

That aiternoon the minister 
came to call and, in the course 
ox tne conversation, he remark
ed that he had been suffering 
all day with a severe headache.

“That’s because it’s empty,” 
piped up little Jack brightly. 
“You’d feel, better if you had 
something in it."

Lewis Evans: Dad, what was 
your great ambition when you 
were a kid?

Mrs. Mitchell: 
in all that rain?

BUI: No, just the 
ted around me.

DID YOU KNOW THAT

Mr. Scarborough: And so this 
is the fifth car you have run 
into this year.

Dorothy Patton: Pardon me, 
the fourth. One of them was 
t-ne same one twice.

Carson Horner: Ooh! Teach
er, lookit de bold!

Miss .McCreary:' No, not boid, 
but bird.

Carson: Veil, anyhow, It sings 
juss like a  boid.

ML ,  j
I^J-iiUttitsd States Government obligations,

direct and|or fully guaranteed...........................  7,500.00
n. r " .......... . 1 ■ ' ................................... ...............

r TS; Pledged: ■
. . (b) Against State, county, and

TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts) ..  7,500.00

Against State, county, and
municipal deposits . . . . . . . . x , , . . : , . . . . . . . . .  7,500.00

TOTAL PLEDGED 7^00.00

Texas, County of Coleman, ss:
W fi' S, D. L. Pleratt, Cashier of tho above-named bank, do sol- 
aaly swear that the above statement Is true to tho best of my
| 5 » Ĵ nowledgo and belief. ' '*

, , ; - > D. L. PBSRATT, Cashlef.
^and subscribed before me 'this 17th day of March, 1936. 

'^“  (Seal) LEROY V. STOCKARD, Notary Public.
CORRECT—ATTEST:

II t ' M. A. EDWARDS -
W 14. KELLEY , SfeS

Dirscwrs. -■

Mr. Gregg: Did you ever write 
anything before?

Anita K: Oh, yes. I  wrote a 
confession story once.

Mr. Gregg: Did the editor 
send it back.

Anita: n o ,  he came all the 
way from New York to meet me.

Sunday School teacher: What 
parable do you like best.
< E. W. Polk: The one about the 
multitude that loafs and lishes.

this time Winters had 36 points
“I tell you that I won't have 

this room,” protested Marjorie 
Pope to the bellboy, who wa3Mr. Evans: To wear long

and Santa Anna 32. The meet pants. And I’ve got my wish, conducting' her “I ain’t KOin’ 
was completed at Coleman the if there is any body who wears to pay mv good money for a 

Margaret McDonald was cute.i following Saturday. W in t e r s  his pants any longer than I do, n j,/ sfv with' n.
------------------ - -----  " ’u”  ‘1° I’d like to see him, | folding bed to it H you think

'jest ’cause I ’m from the ooun- 
a ton of try—”

Martha Bell Harvey was short.
Elizabeth Morris was crazy 

about Bill MitchelL
Beulah Tlsdel has a boy friend 

in Tarleton.
Howard Pittard just got back 

from California.
The senior play was a success.
Lenora Golston spent th e  

weekend in Port Worfh.
Annelle Shield got two boxes 

of candy for Valentine—Who 
could they be.

Some students never study.
Margaret Jones could a sk  

questions.

won the meet with 42 points 
Santa Anna 40, and Coleman 28. i 
Jack Price was high point man [ 
with 23 points.

Saturday, March 14, another 
track meet was held at Coleman. 
The following teams, e.aer.a. 
Brady, Melvin, Brownwood. Win- , 
ters, Ballinger, San Angelo, Ro-I 
chelle, Coleman, Talpa, Brown-' 
wood Jr. High, Bangs, May, and 
Santa Anna. Brady won the 
meet with 36 points, Melvin 23,, 
San Angelo 17, and-Santa Annai 
16V2. Jack Price was high point 
man, 14V, points. Brady won

Hollas Watson: Is
coal very mnch. Papa? , the boy cut her short

Mr. Watson. That depends, my “Get in mum, get in. This ain’t 
son, on whether you are shovel- your room, this is the elevator.” 
mg or buying it. | _____

■Miss Harvey: Frank, bow ma
ny times have I told you to get 
to class on time? 1

Frank: I do not Know. I 
thought you were keeping score.

James: Professor, how long 
can you live without brains?

Mr. Prescott: Well, that re
mains to be seen.

Mr. Womack: John, what is
the shape of the world?

John Gregg: Well, dad said
last night it was in. the worst 
shape ne d seen it in for a long 
time.

Bill Early: Mama, wli^t" be
comes ol a car when it gets too 
old to run?

Mrs. Early: Somebody sells It 
to your father.

Some girl was getting demer-, the two troonies, one for the 
its. , . Imeet and one for the mile re-

Roy Earl Tucker was popular. lay..
Sarah Williams likes Bill Ear- Mr. Dean, the coach, plans to 

ly. • ■ take some of the bovs to the
SAHS has a good baseball Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth 

team with Elizabeth. Morris as Friday.
captain. . ------- —SAHS----;—

Mary Dellinger could t e l l !  Girl Debaters Defeat Bangs
jokes. . j - ____ •

Zelda. Ruth is fixing her hair I Tuesday afternoon Mr. Worn- Ml‘Si Lock: Here’s an adver 
differently. ack took the debate teams to tisement of a new kind of shirt

Eva Nickens has a. boy friend Bangs. The girls defended the that hasn’t any buttons.
In Blum. —Queen of-Hearts negative side on tne question: Mr. Lock; Huh? I ’ve been

- —— SAHS-----— / “Resolved that the Federal Gov.- wearing- that kind for years.

Mr. Prescott: Buddy, what’s 
raised in countries that have 
wet climates?

Buddy Lovelady: Umbrellas.

'.LjJ
Manufactured by baking 
powder Specialists who. 
make nothing but bak
in g  powder— under  
supervision o£ expert 
chemists.

A L W A Y S

Mr. Womack: Why can’t you 
keep those dates In your head?

Ara Belle: 1 have too many o f ' 
my own to remember.

'. . ‘.IMW;* i p s y 1’  '

•̂5 «< 4

' Louise Oakes: It must be 
three .years since I saw yob last.
My; how you’ve changed! I 
nardly knew, you, you’ve aged so 
much. , ' ;

Charlotte Moseley: V /e l l  I henk k y  eggs?" 
wouidnl lave u.cojpaircd yr« 'n 
a tWousAnd yc-rr-. It Wi1.: t’ n  

ilifts, kVui’i.d

Mr. Prescott: I  will not begin emment should have control of 
today’s'lecture until th$ room cotton production,” and. won. 
settles down. ■; The team is composed of Car-

Rosalie NIell: Go home and lene Ashmore and Billie Burke 
sleep It off, old man. . jPope.

— ;— BAHh— ■— : , Page Mays and Talmadge ______
; Doctor Lovelady had.■.■gr6wn;'''Tuiner,..tl'ie boys team, also d e -1 Miss McCreary: You may'band 

wealthy suddenly and had pur- .fended the negative but were tn your papers now. 
chased a farm replete with Jbens, defeated 2-1. —Sally Ann. a . L. McGahey: Do you want
cows and pigs. Mr. Godwin Was! ------- rSAHS--------  me to endorse It, or just write
visiting out there oqe evening! Edward Dillingham: J a c k , my name on it? 
and he asked Ruddy,: “Do your, who was that brunette t  saw. —u—  1

you with la:t night? .sK-kv-a ! a tMri-Pro^cott: To make sound. 
“Ah, they can,” was the lofty i Jack Price:, I duim^^JUStKaioQdlbljag hot1 to C9 in tha state 

jvpiy. "Iwt Li our T-csU'cri. ihey tmonsti iuy bUUoia,
don’t buvo to." jdbe v;aa Welch: Boise of Veaas.

SS 'O saett .-r*

full. $&$$$. .
5 3 0  S : . W ,

I I

I Mr. Lock: Why are. you flslv 
! mg, my ooy, when, you ought to 
be in school?

Alton D: There now! I knew 
I’d forfirotien something.

I
Were you out

part that

■'A;  ̂ V * * s * 1 * J> I i utof fill xvi"-*,! 1 *< , '.| I  ̂ « I t 1 1 , . , ^
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S A N T A  A N N A  N E W S
iTSt

<*! St' ,'f

RSf. 5. A. Eaves oi Petersburg 
. fViwablo to go home Sunday, 
.fcayiirg been a aurglcal patient 
,fii the .Hospital.
' Mr.' Bob Schick of Dallas was 
asu rg lu l patient In the Hospi- 
iiil1 Saturday and Sunday.
’■sairB, !W. T. Mann of Norton 
was a medical patient Fridnv.
. Mr. Don Gccslln of Goldth- 
w altc was a surgical patient 
Friday and Saturday.

Miss Oleta Thntc of Burkett 
Was a surgical patient Friday 
and Saturday.

Mrs. Joe Mueller of Benoit is 
ti surgical patient In the Hospl- 
;'*aL

tews
li«-- .1!.

(By Inez James) •
Rev. Smith filled his regular 

| appoin tment hen Sunday morn- 
■ lng and night,

Trickhani boys and girls 'went 
j to Concord Thursday to play 
Ibaseb.'ll and volley ball. The 
Trie'.chnm bevs won but the girls 
were defeated,

The 'Trickhani choral club 
broadcast far fifteen minutes 
Sunday afternoon over radio 
station ICNEL at Brady.

Mrs. W. D. Mathews, Jr. is re
ported ill with the mumps.

Misses Ruth Henderson. Co’-a 
Lucille Lancaster and Ida V. 

f--Mr. George Cooper of Rock-; Ellis visited in the Lome of Miss 
wood 1b a surgical patient. /Mary Lou Mclver Sunday.
> •. M rs. J- C. Rosson of Lawn is; Misses Lavern Martin a n d  
la'surgical patient. Tavy Marie St;cy visited in the
• Mrs. J. A. Miller- of Tricvham j home of Miss Joan Mclver Sun- 

i j  a patient in the Hospital day.
"• •-Miss Bobbio • Jean Dodson of I' Mias Leona MeCbtchey and 

• 1'alpa was a surgical patient Miss Wanda Sanders visited in 
Saturday and Sundny. j the home of-Inez James Sunday.

H. L. Lackey, Jr. of Santa An-1 Mr. Leroy McSmith and Mr. 
na was a surgical patient Satur-j Robert Haynes broadcast for 
day and Sunday. ' fifteen minutes Sunday, after,r

Mr. L. E. West of Mosquero, noon over radio station KNEL 
N. ML is a patient in the Hospi-. at Brady. ■

'ta l. ' Mr. and Mrs. Chester James
Mrs. E. V. Carter of May is a and little son Bobbie Jack spent 

surgical patient. Sunday in the home of Mr. and
Miss Frances Rabon of Stacy, Mrs. C. B. James, 

is a surgical patient .in the Hos- Little Jodean Owen of Sari* a 
pital. Anna visited in the Lome or Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Powell of and, Mrs. I, O. Jones Sunday 
Santa Anna are the parents of night and also visited school 
a son born March 16. -

Mi's. Ed Schrader of Santa 
Anna Is a surgical patient.
- Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wessels 'of 

-'Ballinger are patients in the 
Hospital.
■ Mr. Rex Colston of Santa An
na is a. surgical patient.

Master Glynn Wood of Talpa, 
is a patient in the Hospital.

Miss Leuora Davis of Bronte 
:is a patient in the Hospital.

Mrs. Ray Davis' of Sruua Anna 
Us a patient In the Hospital.

Mr. W. L. Gary of "Seagraves 
is a surgical patient in the Hos
pital.

—.-p_ ->!:---sj!—C

Dorothy Rowe and L. C. Dunn
Gladys Perry & Lolotte Gober
The election to raise the 

school tax was carried.
New pupils in senbol are’ Ed

na Harold and Peggy Nell Fow
ler, and T. C. and Lutubr Men- 
ges.

Mr. and Mrs

(By Mrs. Warren Gill)

^{unijlww. ffiwuiMnwwijS—■— iW' ,̂'

Methodist t e d i

Friday, JWnvch 20, lte(? ’A:|
*..........~ .......... ...........................

W. E. Fisher, pastor.
There will be a homecoming 

xt Whon the first Sunday In 
April. The meeting will be held o ’clock a. m. 
at the Baptist . Church and an. Morning Worship, 11:00, 
interesting program has been Epworth League, Miss 
arranged for tne celebration Hill, nresld'»"t, 0:15 r». nt. 
which will last all d:y. Several! Evening Worship, 7:30.

G P. England speakers will be here and special Monday, W. M. S., Mrs. T. R. 
England ha/e musical numbers will be render- Seniy, president, 3:00 p, m.

Church School, C. B. Vomer, 
General Superintendent, 10:00

Era

returned ^from Belton ”  where' ed- A basket lunch will be! Thursday, Choir Rehearsal, 
thev were called Saturday on spread at noon. In the alter-' Miss Elsie Lee Harper, director," I nnnM /lo>,/i/itl (< tim Don. 7 *30 P

Monday..

COLEMAN JUNCTION II. D. C.

Miss Ruby Wald.en of Winters 
is a surgical patient in the Hos- 

,/pital. >

S o u v e n i r  reproductions of 
Bunker Hill Monument, sold to cake and fruit cocktail, with

■ The Coleman Junction Home 
Demonstration Club met Friday 
With Mrs. Wise Stiles with seven 
members present. A Texas pro
gram. was' giveix and interesting 
old-time events were discussed. 
Tiie grab box furnished lots oi' 
fun and money was added to 
the .treasury.

The club meeting will be held 
next 'with Mrs. Alfred Williams 
on Friday, March 27.. There will 

! be a 10 cent grab box. Every 
member is urged t.o be present 
and to bring a visitor ..or new 
member. Absence causes loss of 
interest.

The hostess served cocoanut

;t

account of the illness of Mrs.' noon three .deacons of the Bap- 
Myrtle Knight. Mrs. Knight is ttet Church will-be ordained, 
reported somewhat improved. 1 Everyone who formerly lived at 

Miss Vesta Evans was an Whon, has interests there or 
overnight guest of Miss Ruth bas friends tnere is invited to 
Irndv Tuesday j come and spend the day witn

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gober and/™. Bring a well-filled basket, 
family were Sunday guests In' The Nazarenes will have an 
the Tucker Newman home. all-day meeting at their church 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rowe and tne fhth Sunday in this month, 
children visited in the Arthur, Mr. and.Mrs. Jinnnie Gill are 
Sheffield home in Santa Anna attending the Eat Stock Show 
Sunday. 'in  Fort Worth this week.

Miss H3una Heallen was the. M r.; and Mrs. E. W.'Gill of 
guest of Miss Etta. Sue . Dunn Brownwood and Mr. and Mrs. 
Saturday night. , E. W. Gill, Jr. attended tne Far

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dodgen stock Show at Fort Worm Wed- 
and family visited in the Mil- nesaay and Thursday, 
ford .Harris home Sunday. | Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shield of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ozvo Eubank Santa' Anna spent the weekend 
soent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. here with relatives'.- 
Williams. . ! We are glad to report that

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Crye and Mrs. W. B. Black is improving, 
sons Marvin and Bailey and Miss Mr. and Mrs. Truett Davis 
Atha Crye attended, .the Rodeo spent .Tuesday with Mrs. M. T. 
at San Angelo Tuesday. Kight near Santa Anna.

Daympnd Jackson is  back The H o m e  Demonstration 
from a trip to the Fat Stock club will meet with Mrs. G. L. 
Show. . | Gill Tuesday, March 24th.

Mr: find Mrs. Henry Starnes Friends were surprised to 
were guests in the C. S. Taylor learn of the marriage Saturday 
hr e Suc'da” . ! night of Miss Dora -Davis and

Mr. and Mrs. Crye visited Mr. Mr. Henry Carl Gersbach.oi 
Crye’s brother near Coleman'Fort Worth. They were married 
Sunday. ’ ' in Brownwood. Mrs. Gersbxc.i

Miss Leta Mae Price spent jg a daughter of Mrs. M. T. 
Suiidav with Miss Gladys Perry. Kight of near Santa Anna. We 

Mr. W. S., Rude and family of wish the young couple mucu 
the Brown Ranch community happiness. 
vir-i.t.°d Mrs. Brown Sunday. 1 „ -.

Winners in. the junior , deela- ! *■—•*■—•*— * ----- ■*•.-----* — —'*

1S& R^fLTcSa sk  i •• Rockwood News!
n?r. They will represent our'  ̂ ^
.school hi the county interscho
lastic league.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. W'l’ iamson 
and son ' Rex spent Sunday in 
Coleman with Mrs., - /William
son’s mother/

(Hearthal King)
Rev. Kirkpatrick filled his 

regular appointment Sunday. 
J.oe McCreary and Dick Deal 

John Deere trac
tile tourist trade at Boston, are 
manufactured in Japan.

. ------------o-----------
The most popular i book with 

the inmates of prisons in this 
country, is Houdmi’s “Book of 
Escapes,”

St. Patrick three-leaf 
lor plate lavors.

------!-----O-----------  ' -
,A portable loudspeaker-tele

phone for broadcasting orders 
and information in fires is be
ing tested in Edinburgh.

Mr, and Mrs. C. F. Averett of .have a new 
clovers wpcn visit,fid Mr. and Mrs. Alton tor, -

Ta’dor Tuesday 1 A- Richardson and
Mr and Mrs. George Bivins of Rev. Seba Kirkpatrick visited 

the Buffalo community visited '-he Fat -Stock Show at Fort 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bivins Sun-.Worth Monday.

I ciay | Mr. and Mrs. Matt Estes and
Mr and Mrs. Menges have Mr. and Mrs. Evan Wise also 

recently moved into our com- attended/, the Fat Stock Show
jmumty They are located in tins week.

For The Week At

«$1;09 Marvelous Make-Up Sets . . . .  55c
' Something New

:|5c Hydrogen Peroxide . .................15c
’ ' • parlce Davis ,,

Jer^ens TOILET S O A P .......................5c
Special 10c Cakes WHILE THEY LAST

35c-size 
55c size
25c TISSUE, 2 for

Bird Seed-... ................. ............. ..  12c

the Gober house near the school 
house.

&_#_•;r_ .* __ss—$
By Mrs. Joe Phillips 

Mrs. Hugh Phillips had as her

Ruby Johnson, who has been 
ill with the mumps, returned to 
Whon Sunday. *

Mr. Boyington, th e  rural 
school supervisor, spent Thurs
day in the Rockwood School 
and reported everything going 
nicely. The school is now fully 
affiliated.

Weldon Estes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Boss Estes, is at home from

guests Thursday Mi’s. Horace the Sealy Hospital now.
Phillips of Glen Cove, Mrs.| Mr. and Mrs. G / M. Mitchell 
Claude McHorse and Miss Maud have moved to Rockwood to 
Phillips of Coleman. I take charge of the Gulf Filling

Mr. and Mrs. Charles West-! station, 
brook of San Angelo are visiting I Miss Georgia King is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Battles. 'her brother, Clyde- D. King, 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCormick superintendent of the- Eliasville 
spent Sunday visiting relatives Public School.
In San Angelo.

Mrs. R. C. Rainey and Miss 
Mildred Blanton were supper 
guests -in the M. F. Blanton 
home Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Murrell Spence 
and Mrs. - W. A. Featherston 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Williams.

Mr. John Johnson visited
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Beginning Saturday we will again' 
, ? ' , Start serving those

Good;Nickd Hamburgers,
' •' 'Try T h e m / ' ,

* !( h i/i J1 f / 41,% i /  »
/ " Try our Mexican Style Chili 

and Daityland Ice Cream.

J .  ' ' Good Coffee Our Specialty

Sunday in the D. J. Santa home. I Johnson.

Mr. Andy. Snider of Abilene 
was a visitor here Sunday.

Cyrus Grim visited in Mrs. G. 
L. Heilman’s home Sunday.

Miss Oleta Mcllvain of John 
Tarleton College spent t h e 
weekend with homefolks.

Jack Johnson of Eldorado 
spent Saturday evening and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. E.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kelley and 
Mrs. G. W. Welch visited' Mrs. 
C. F. McCormick Thursday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Jennings 
and Mr. and Mrs. Irl Ellis visit
ed Sunday with Mrs. J. W. Jen
nings.

Miss Ruby Moore spent Satur
day night with M1s3 Dolly Vau
ghn of Shield.

Mr. and Mrs. Armour Varde- 
man visited Mr. and Mrs, Elmer 
Cupps Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Phillips 
adn family were dinner guests 
in the S. A. Moore home Sun
day.

'------- ■—'O— -----  . . .
' TRICKIIAM H. D. C. .

The Trickham Home Demon
stration Club met - Mrs. O. Jz 
Martin last Thursday With eight 
me bers present and two new 
members, Mrs. May: 1 Mullis and 
Mrs. Ethel Mathews.

A very : Interesting "-subject, 
Texas History* was discussed. -

-Bedroom color schemes will be 
studied Thursday, March 13, at 
the home of Mis. Hany Wilson.
' Mrs, Martin- served hot choco
late and pineapple cake to the 
group after the program and 
business.

Come' on, club members, help 
get new members and let’s strlvej: 
to make our club better. 1 ,

yfn .......... r-’O 1̂ ^ 1 /
On January l, last, there was 

rum autu to every Xivo persons in 
Lhe ;Inl*od Htotes v/hlb the avL 
iiwjc throi'L.houi the world is' 
,.i. -iiit iv jvc iv prr?

Lohn High School brought 
two baseball teams and one 
volley ball team to Rockwood 
Friday,r Both baseball teams 
lost to Rockwood. The Volley 
Ball tetun won.

Rockwood grammar school 
girls defeated Santa Anna gram
mar school girls 23 to 5.

Dr. Joe Floyd of El Paso visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Floyd this week.

Mary 'Elizabeth Shelton, dau
ghter of Dr. Ben Shelton o 
Brownwood, spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mi’s. J. T. Floyd.

Mrs. • E. L. Allison is on the 
sick list but is reported better.

Mrs. 1 A. F. Vise, also on the 
sick list,-is better.’

Miss Viola Walters entertain
ed , the young people, with a 
party last weekend.

'V, ----O----------
Trickham Sunday School Union

Since the spring weather has 
begun the Trickham Sunday 
School Uniop has made good 
improvements > i n. attendance. 
Sunday eighty-nine were pres
ent. , Let, us- urge everyone to do 
his best to c0171c next Sunday 
morning ,at 10 ■ O’clock, Rev.' 
Smith brought a .good sermon 
both morning and evening. Next: 
Sunday1 Rev,-’ Childress, th e  
Mefcnodist pastor,' Will be here.

1 —Reporter.
-------b—i—— p/ ? / ' i /

All weather records fov the 
Kororu, Texas, darnel were bro-; 
kt-ii in V.135 with 41,r)l lnch-j 

if*If, v -Ten
Jlra avc"'”" ’ r*r •.' J-’ w  llil'

m,
_#__a

Y o u  will be Interested in 
Steep Pastures.” It Is a motion j 

picture showing missionary work | 
in the Southern Mountains. Iti 
Will be shown at the church 1
Tuesday evening, March 24, at 
7:30, You are'very welcome to 
attend.

Let everybody come next Sun
day morning and evening. There 
is a place for all, something for 
all to do. •

M. L. Womack, Minister.
«—*—*-

R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor.
Sunday School at 10 a. nr. 

Mr. J. R. Lock, Supt.
Preaching Service 11 a. m. 

and 7:30 p. m.
B. T. U. 6:30. Miss Queenie 

Gregg, General Director.
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Cotton Conoumptlon Vorlea 
With Induotriel Production
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Amorlcbn Cotton Supply
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J  M lT 'I’UN t'.uiitiiiiiipi 1011 tiiMl liu lU H in ul pruiliii'-tlop uiftvo "i'ho
* J r u i«  or o o u o ii (uiiiKuinpttm i In thin oount.ry lo InMuHtictul nmro UV tho  
gu noral himhiKHtt alinaM on than by ro llo n  prh-mi (Motion ro n iu u n p flo n  IB  
tliH UntiHf! SiatoH wuh tho htKbnHt fo r thin N o vnoibor rhnn for nny'Novonb* 
bnr dlnuH IIIH2 T h in  I ihmhuhh In conKumpMon ro llo rtn  nn lnrrM«Hln« 
trm i and rnin)) dmimnd. OnvHrnniont purnbumto. a nd  the oalHtHUro o f & 
larj'H voluniH of rnKorvo ord«j ro * '

T b r-c h a rt  In *hn lowm- rtuht c o rn e r nhown thm  oxcnaalvo^ w o rld  • 
pIlON of A niH rlcuo coU on itoprrHU prh'OH m ul tlm i p H i -hd ro co vn r w ill!  . • 
din'urt tmppIloH . T ho  sup p ly In wun 2S.IMii.niMi VVUb tlm l ln r fr o '
anpply on t he mui'Hot. cot ion prlrew could-im i ro eo vejv conirpH lorl 
Rut h oxreHMive roippIlHH the W o rld  miptdv of A m e ric a n  co tto n Ip  11)34-35 ; 
wuh 2h.27<MUJU bnluu, am i pricou Im proved. ' .

Insanity may be a cause for I A bachelor never knows -what • 
divorce, but it might better be a reckless driver he Is becaijse- 
applied to ma riage. I there is no one to tell him. ,

rrarx̂ .avii iemcrttcnascM*tt»a«û i5ruvr3u"L«
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PEACHES
r— .....................................4 ®

RAISINS
package.................. ..............

LAMP GLOBES
Three
fo r ...................................... .. o m v

GRAPEFRUIT
pounds .......... . ....................

. .-. V- !/ T-

ORANGEffES 
S T1,em: ................................1 ®

YAILLA- FLAVORING
i s r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-© a

YAMS
.....................................J ®

POTATOES
? r .n d s .....................................  . 1 9

MATOSES
S L ...................................... .1 ®

LAUNDRY SOAP
Small Bars, (f% *3 
10 fo r ...........................................  A3 I

, • i ' • . ••’ ’•.■'i.'JlK •«..••’” -’r J.*?., ,’i.
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O u r  b u t c h e r ,  H e a l  O a lce ® , w a s  l a  F t .
Worth Monday and bought on© of th.® "', 
Fed Baby Beeves for ©ur market.
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